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EDITORIAL
PENDER ISLAND'S FAIR
(.lon.grtd uhiliotLs lu I’ender Island! Again ha\'e llie islanders 




TOURNAMENT LADIES’ AID 
STARTS TODAY OBSERVE 25TH
ANNIVERSARY
In these aiays when many eornniunilies have eetised 
Li) slag'e the annutil local exhiltition. tlie peoiile of I’ender 
Ishuid luive pulled in Iheir belts and delerinined to continue 
the itrai-tice of settin.g a .good e.xample in the friendly coni- 
])etition of doing thing's a little better aiul ftiking' moi’e pains 
to keep a liigh standard iti their produce and products.
They Raise Sum Of $5.00 
And Turn Same Over 
To The Local Hospital; 
Program Was Rea! Good
It ttikes a large amount of ludiring energy tiiui com­
munity spirit to make a success of a local exhibition, and 
.great i-redit is due to I'ender Island’s Show Committee, tlie 
members of same being: VV. Bowerman (chairmam), Mrs. 
A. 11. Menzies. Mrs. B. 11. Grimmer. Mrs. E. Snthergi-een, 
N. N. (jj-immer. L, W. Ainrhlerionie, E. S. Sutliej’greea, and 
S. F. Gorljelt (;?.eci'etarv~treasurer').
V
SHRUBS NEED A DRINK
'The shrub.s and young tlowering trees in the boulevards 
along- Beacon Avenue are badly in need of water in man.f 
places and we feel sure that if they could speak the.y Avould 
appeal to the resident nearest for a big drink of “Mount 
Necvton Special’’——otherwise known as local -water from 
the tap. True, .some citizens have thought of the odd 
shrub outside in the ver.v dr.v weathei' and have accordin.gly 
:SU|)piiedmoisture, kind yon shrub has stuck out its chest 
to show' its apin-eciation. Other shrubs ad.jacent to business 
people Avh6:have been sa busy inn-suing the elusive dime 
ddiat'the: gtiaigghiig bit of gi-eenery! has been practically 
; :i orgotten it’s cries:for help'; baye: not been: heard, and, 
now il, is so -werik it can (-ry no more! Mr. and Mrs. (lilizen,




G'A.NGES. .Aug. 2-1.....Tlie childi-cii
!u-c .spciidiii}'- llu-ii- suiunu-i- 
vacation al Hai-Ianii- Huiuse. ;iK.sisl- 
cd b.v .-utui- uf llK*ii- friunds rc.-^id- 
iiiU- at Gaa.u'os. i)rn-aai'/.i><l an in- 
i'unnal concert Iasi week foi- Hu' 
liurpose uf eii(ei-Laini:i,L',' giiesls re- 
sidiiiu' in tin' hotel.
Tile |>errorinaiu-(‘ was p,-i-i-en in 
ihe .sun room and Ihe sum derived 
Iruni Hie ver.N- sinall charge made 
for adiiiiHanee was to tp) Ui the 
Jiii-;i] Jio.spilal.
'I'lu- pi-ugrani wus o|ieued li.v 
t'^vu-year-old Nonie Shove, who 
was warmtv applauded fur lier lw<) 
little reeilatiuiis “(.)!d iVlother Huii- 
bard” and “Geoi-.g.s- Porg.v.” 'I’lii.s 
veas followed bv a ver.v successful 
rendering of “I Love to Whistle” 
l.iy .Sand.v Heard, a tap dance by 
Susan Heard, wlio also dressed in 
R]ianish costume, and to a castinet 
accompaniment by Gweneth Wa­
terman, sang- with great effect, 
“dhiipy. Tippy, Tin.”
.Pianoforte selections by John 
Crofton,, Ormond Spring-ford and 
Ing-red Lipsoe were very well re­
ceived, and Donald McWilliam.s, 
aged 9, made, a g-reat, ini]n-essioni 
with hi;; violin solos, “Melody in 
i-'” : and tlie; “Gipsy Rondo.” Syl­
via, Grpftoii, ;in a wliite,: liallet; 
; iroek ; danced ihost elTectively:, tlie 
“Valse Bleu.” Gweiietli Waler- 
'aiiaiv, ms: little.pTiaid.iin';black* satin ■ 
with white cap and aijroii. did a 
delig-htfiil tap dance to “Whistle 





G A .\'G I-':.'', .Aug-. 24.—'I'he annual 
opmi tournament for tlie eham- 
piomsiiips of tlie Gulf Islands will 
In- run ulf at the Harbour House 
'reiiiiis Club, eommeneing toda.v, 
and ending- Saturday.
.As in pa.sv. .N-ear.s a large entry 
list is expecu-d from various parts 
of N'aiu-oiiver Island and the main- 
iand. Hugo Kayment, Victoria’s 
w(dl-known net ollicial, will again 
act a.s ollieial referee.
The fidiowing won the titles last 
year and are expected on liand in 
del'enee of the ehampionships:
Men’s singles--Commander Ed- 
wai-ds.
Women’s sin.gles -- Miss Susie 
-Milne.
Men's doubles- -I’L Forsl. ami R. 
.Vida way.
Women'.s doubles --]\1 iss Elea­
nor A'oun.g arid P. Mervin.
idixed double-s—Miss Eleanor 
Young- and E. l-'orst.
Veterans’ singles—W. C. Mers- 
ton.
VLlterans’ doubles--Alex. Lock- 
ley and W. C. Merston.
Tlie following ofiicers tvill be in 





iMembers of the Committee—D. 
K. Crofton, 'Miss Crofton and Mrs. 
O. M. Matthew.son.
Mr. And Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat Entertain Ganges 
And Burgoyne Societies 
To Celebrate Event
Many Visitors To 




n-k,” accompanied nnnu:il meeting- of the Sidney
.'i'he concert -was tuid 'No)-lh Saanich Conservative :
GANGE.S, Aug. 24. -To celehnde 
the 25111 anniversary of the 
Ganges United Cluirch luuiies’ Aid,
Mr. ;ind Mrs. W. M. Mount enter­
tained tlie mernhers of tliat organi- 
y.ation, also reiii-e.senLati\es of the 
Burgoyne l..adi(‘s’ .Aid. at a de­
lightful garden part.v gi-ceii by 
them Salunlay afternoon in their 
beautiful grounds at Ganges.
'i'ea was served on the veranda 
and in the ilrawing room, where 
many beautiful varictie.s of gladi­
oli, in every sliade, wei-e used for 
tlie floral decoration of tlie tables.
The glorious day and lovely snr- 
rouiulirig-s made an ai-traetive set­
ting for the entertainnieut. and tlu' 
eii|-j reading and palmistr.v carried 
on throughout the afternoon by 
Mrs. Bagnai-d of California did 
mucli to enhance the success of the 
day’s proceeding-.s.
-About 50 guests were present 
and the silver collection amounted 
to $12.00, and will augment the 
funds of tlie society.
.Among those pre.sent were Mrs. 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gross,
Mrs. Charnand, Mrs. J. B. Fouhis- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hassell,
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. Kingsbui-y,
Mrs. R. Krebbs, Mrs. E. H. Law- 
.son, .Mr. and Mrs. W. .Manson, Mrs.
;M. :B.: Mciuat, ;Mrs. L. Mouat, Mrs.;
! P. C. ’ M ollett, :Mrs.' R. MeLennali, 
Mrs::McFeej: Mrs. Newnliath,;'MTs.
11. Nohhs, Mrs. VV. :.Norton, . Mrs.
: ::T Parsons, l\li-.s. Gordon Rcade. | 
Mrs. J. B. Reid, Mrs. E. Reid.
11. Tow-nsend, Mrs. R.
Pender Insland’s Seventh Annual 
Agricultural And industrial Show Had 
Entries Of Excellent Quality; Weather 
Was Ideal For The Entire Program
W'ith a sitleiidid display of fruit, vegetables, flowers, 
bottled fruits, dairy products, weaving, sewing, etc., all in 
place, tile htill and grounds at Hope Ba.v, Pender Island, 
for the sevetith annual Pender Island Agricultural and Tn- 
iln.stria! Show on Wednesday,/August 17th, was a very in- 
vititig .sitoi for the lar.go attendance, of not only local resi- 
deni.A, but visitor.s from other Gulf Lslands, Ihe Saanich; 
l‘eiiin.suht, V’ancouver, Victoria, ete., ntaking; it quite the 
most successful fair yet held on the island.
Entries in each section were of a high quality, the ^
rangement very attractive and on the whole it was a v'ery 
successful show.
Lunches an cl teas were .served b.Y the Womenrsinsti-: i: 
tute. Swimming races vvere held for the youngsters, and a 
soft ball game was. played between ;Mayne and Pender 
Islands teams, Pender emerging the winner.
In the evening the show committee staged a dance 
which Avas well attended, the famous Pender Orcheistra 
supplying the niusic. Theylucky number for the cake was 
Iteld by L. Auchterlonie. Proceeds from the dance and 
cakt-. will aiigmejit the hail funds.
'i'he li.st of prize winners follow;
Bm-rntly Tin- Ctmadiaii Jersv.y
CulHc* Club reported LluiL two Jiuuive hidlei dridfie.';.
Jackson, Known owned by Cnpl. C. R. WHIsun. Alr.s. Doi-i.-: Crofton, L.lL.S.M
YTo Many Local Baseball Sidney, B.C,. hnd nnido records of iietod ;is aec-omtinnist.
Haley’
Fans, Marries: Miss 
Appleby At Ghemainus
; o,yer :(j0p: Rounds ;of' fat.
Fi ve other (-ows in ' tlie Captain’s
.RETREAT COVE, Galiano Island, 
'Aug. 24.—A wedding of interest .
: to residents* cif .North: Galiano 
Island, Chemuinus and Sidney took 
: place at tlic residenee of Mr. and 
Mrs/R. J. Karr, uncle and aunt of 
the bride,'Gliemainus. ::
.The nuiri-iage, which took place 
V ill the : garden, was solemnized by 
the Rev. rCbok at J :;I0 p.m,; on 
Wednesday, August il7Hi. .The 
bride, Miss. Mabel .rtmiiita Ap- 
I'llehy, daughter of Mr.s. .Appleby, 
Nortli Galiano, and tlie late Mr, 
Jolin lL Appleby, wins united in 
inai'i'iage to Mr. Ernest (;e(,ti-ge 
Jackson, son of Mr. John Jackson 
of Glieniaiiiiis and the laic Mrs,
il.iik/oa, loioicil.^ ol ,-sulaoy, I lie 
l.ao-.t ataii wa.s Mr. W. ,lacI;soii, 
hri.dhor of the groom.
Mu U( ucli- ,lli.-i; N.
A Rplehy, , ,1-hief hride.-.iaaal, ainl 
MiiisWiliiia and. Miss Nona Ap- 
ideliV, lif liride. The
, iltride w.iK giV ea .akay .by, la-i oii«!'l<-,
■“Alr.TL ACRa'Vr,;
The hrido looliOil ela’d'iiiiiii.': Ml 
a dre.sa i,d* wiiito silk aid. overwliili- 
r.aUa and;, I'arried, a Nlatwcr Ifoo- 
i|Uci; of pink: roncr and white swreU 
: ■ d'oas:',:',:■ ■ *: ... '/L
a. iMi/:s Nina Apiiloby, ia a -frock 
. td o Pitv lot .oi.ci poik cihuic.'.i’
:, iaifotii, :\1 inn AVil’ina Aiiploli.vt in a 
;.troeli,:.:or hliiO;. iii-l, i.iver: lilne cplaa-i 
; laH'i-lpi '.had ..MSfi)< 'Nnitit'.'Alt 
lihdiV' in rOf'i' orgiiiidii', c:irtii;:'d 
l.aMiipMtt.k of inidf: Aveet I’liVa!.!, gladi" 
tdi ainl idOclil'i, ' ' ’
l\lhiM Ilntcliii|soii sang ‘Rl, ITotii- 
isie Me" doling I la- siKiiing of lli/i 
regisli-r and .Mi's. 11. .1. Kntr pla>- 
, ed the Wedding Marc'll,
Preneiit- Id tlio woililini? and tin- 
rei.-ripiion held al'lerwavii-i Were:
: ’drs, t ’ook, Mr:-.. b. .bielvintn,
■ IVliiiS Iteiisie .laclison, SVleHSi's, I'lit 
irar and Edward droliroa, Mr, tind 
Mrs, tk .A ; Kari",Mr,.and Mra, C.
t.lt.ilih .'lid llohvot Gl:oUl.di, .III Ol 
“ Chepi-i I'lKi': ‘ Mi'.-'t T'inri--' ('took. Mrs 
:' Hehdh'tltdd,:.:.Mtss Ireiio, $elioIh- 
llehl, lleU.v >Sr)ailcrield, Mr. tk .-Vp■ ■ ' / ' 4, ^ " "i
herd have riualified with ;,s)ileiidid 
records... i'.' YY
Heather Farm Oxford Whoops, 
as ai.iiinior Iwo-year-old in 3G5 
days, produced 7,1.191 ; iiouiuis of 
milk, 4(It) iiouruhs of fat witli a test 
of G.10.%. V'
Heather Farm 'Pootlet, at six 
years in :J().5 days produced .8,482 
pounds; of milk,;-1,84 ptaiiids of fat, 
5.74 C , while lier dam at 4 2; years 
of ta.ge in, ::05 days ]iroduced: 7,54;'5 
|ionni.ls of lailk, ‘Mtl pounds of fat, 
a.sdv, ,
rile .(iinior lour-,year-old cow 
lleaHier Fill 111 .Sheila Jrd, [jroduf>
' Pi-ograins: were "'sold i byl ElizaL 
both Jones, liged- J, -who was 
dressed itk a ; little, Dutch .: girl. 
’I'iclcet.s were disposed of by Bohlry 
.Tones. The sum (if $5.00 was 
raised by the children and pre­
sented to Mis.s M. Ross for the 
Ipispital, ,
: guests of the evening, including I'h'- Martell, and others.
: 'iCaptiiih.'iiVIacigregcir' IiF.. Macinfpsli, •
M.L.-A.; Herbert .Anscomh, Con- 
iservative. /member Ifor : .Vidtoria;
VPercy i. Mickleburgli,4 iiresidcint of ;
MEMBER
ed in ;in5 d;
Md
■ I
10 nays, 1 (.1,542 iionnds of 
ruiuiid,-'. i,if fat, 5.0:1';;
' .1 '. :.i- ..LI
Vmi'll Do',-; .Syfiil Pridi', 
pro<iiieeil in .'!i)5 ihiys h.l'i-L'l pounds




Mi. ami .Mrs. A.Icx. , McI haiald, 
who were married rcceiiily in 
Vain-iaiver, were lionored by the 
Pioneer .Socii-'ty l.'on weak wlien
leoioti. ■I".' I'l.. I’, n .il l II, 4 r linn' I’
lo iilfi'i- eoagrattilalions and to 
pri.'St'iit Iheni with a lov(.'ly silver
I hIt• > w M < p( V I!:♦ 1 il ■ ,1
Lari')' llii)>;ar) of Haaaiehlon, 
liresident, made the prcscntaHoii 
and spokt' a few v.'.i(rd;-’i appro|.iriaii* 
t(.i tlie oeesrsion, lo wliieli llio 
gnioi'a,' who lias Iieep : a ' anniilier 
■rlnee Die' iaangarai.ioiv of tin. so.* 
(-iot.V, tlltingiy ' replleil,
Itefreahnieal;. were served and 
a vt'ry en.loyahje e;ve,iiing spoilt 
svilit Mr. and Airs, .^lc^lonallI.
the .Saaiiich Conservative Associ- 
.a ti on, an cl li i.s son,: Br u ccj Mick 1 e- 
Inn-gli, reiiresenting the Victoria 
'Young Conservatives...
Following the reftding of the 
minutes of . the last annual meet­
ing, tlie olTicers for the ensuing 
year .warc:.elected, as follows:
Pfesident-—F; AFutler.
TBrst .Vice-Pre:sident.Geo. 'P. 
■IVlichell.:, ' if* .




Seci-etarv - 'Pri'iisurer 
Smail,
I'lxecutive IMr.s. Butler, Mrs, G. 
T, iVlieliell, Mi's, .F, E. King, J. A, 
Kirkiiatrick, George King, 11. 1j. 
Rickells, .1 Anderson. .A. W.
11ollii mn*. Ui'. (>rd.
Over 5(1 wore pre.seni to attend 
his aiiiiiml ses.sion and to hear
'■ , :. .. , p.ilirI... -ind
m-itionul and provincial prolilenis 
hy island party Imhlers,
(kiplaiii Miiclnti.i.sh oiiUilied tlie 
4'ed<-l'al in Vesiigat Inns intn tin,' 
;::);| Ra)n'0' iiidnlgatl'on sit nat inn iiiid
Scott; 2, Ma.ior Boyer.
Asters, 0—1, Joan Bradlev; 2, 
.RD.i Aiie. 24. -- Mis. J. Bradley.
lie of Gladioli, 8—-1, Mrs. J. Bradley; 
 on,ioyahle dance on .Siitur- “• Bradley. _ ,
, dav when visitors from Vancouver o ^ '‘Y’n iV
t ' 'A' W " c . ' 4,, ;2-, 'Mrs.' J; Bradley.
g 'Allrei with', the Stocks, 0—1, Mrs. F. Moore; 2,
residents of Galiano, Mayne hind 1'. J. Scott.
Pender Islands, and danced to'the Carnation.s, 0—2, J. McKinnon, 
niusic,tof;'the:Pen(ier:isiandorcl\ys:■■■■'' 










; AI tt.x., '; !VJ c P oo'a hi.,,
pi5:>g:'s I,,«■ avl Prof'oti,?'.»00
.ivaaoicli Libtn-'als
Mr. Ami 'Mrs, and 
'1:0 pv
dance'',, .ata'onipanlcil by tite
also gave a'.shprl .ialk on fafeatr.v 
nad its iii'olilenis.
Herhci't Aipicotnii in his inldres!. 
to till’meeting p,‘ave a rei.inrl eli 
till* recent l''i!(.lei'nl Goni'ierviutvc 
i-oavi.'iitioii at (.Htnwii, uiitliaing 
(hr pnrt.y's 'diolic.l.tt-!' ,gnd denll, ;vvitli 
the . leialersliip . ('pnte.st wlilfcli re- 
Hiilt(:M in' tlio (ilaiice.'iif: Roliert^ J, 
M.inioii ti.i licad liic Coni-.i'ivativt'
GANGES, Aug. 24.—Monday eve­
ning, last w'oek, afteri collecting- 
))ro visions and othor recpiir cun cuts 
at his home : oil Ganges / Harliour, 
Edward Liimley. wlio was in his 
launch “Sunny Bay,’’ and acconf- 
.1. panied by his nopliew, Dick 'AVil- 
son, had the unfortunate extieri-, 
enco of running on a reef near 
Goat Island, Ganges Harbour.
Cries for Itelp hrouglit to tiicir 
assistance Geoffrey Scott, wlio 
fmnnl the laiincli in a very in-e- 
carioiiH (losition. Altlimigli tlie 
cnriro had (loated ovcrlioard Hie 
nets were fortunately salvaged. 
I’inally, willi tlie itelp of Coiistalde 
k'i.'indi'i' -ind H'K' polici' boat (he 
latiMcli was inilled oil' tin* rcoL iind 
wlint iiiiglit Imvc been a .serious 
uccidciit averted, , ,
Mr. l,,unih,’y.:wUH making lii-s 
/turn li-ip to4;(lie Fraser Hlycr,, 
where, with' his fnnill.V lie Is" lo­
cal ei| for the ('inhinif,
Mr.s. James Plume was assisted 
by lier .sister,/Mrs, Willis, of Vic- 
tfu-ia, and Mrs,. G. /W.; Georgeson ::
with thii supper4arrangements.44
A.O.V.mivPMiss M. Corhett; 2,
N.: N. Grimmer.
Collection Cut Flowers, bowl—
1. Mrs. p'. Moore; 2, Mi.ss M. Cor­




Younff Men Of Saanich 
Peninsula And Gulf 




: Best Collection Flowers exhibit­
ed fiy hoy or girl under 1(5 — 1, %
.Line Bowermant 2, Sylnl Corbett.
4CLA.SS B—POTTED PLANTS 
Fuchsias, 1 jilant — 1, V. "W.
: Menzies; 2, .Miss M. Corbett.
Geraniums, 1 plant—1, Miss M. 
l.kii'lietlj 2i V. Men'zies, ;
Hanging Ba.skots, 1—-P, Mrs. I'J.
: J. Dobie; 2, Mrs. V. Menzies. 44 '
A.O.V. •— 1, Hilda laigtui; ij 
' Joan Bradley,'.4/ '4'/: 44' ii'v::.::
tiaaniplnyineiit relief a,''! a milional 
issue. ' '4' ■' ■ :;:;
'Ml', (\ii,s('onil.t, nfiiOne.of (he coii- 
: ..l.cmli'gs; I'or l(.'a(!erslilti. of ; the/pro;- 
vihi'iii! iiat'i,c, iih/o ,|oalt hrietly
'Phu Roval Camnihm Air P’orce has 
vacancies fur a nnniher of pernmii- 
eat (’iitiiniissioneiP ollicerH iihd se«
' li'Ctiini.H will he rinvde ‘.sliorUy «(.(
. I hat .Iraiiii.ng. may:;Pm, cnmnieticed: 
(111 Novemlaji' Isi, ; HRis, :/
;Tti lie eligllile, a cjtinlliliile ihtad. 
fn|lil. tlie following . eiiinntimjH:-/'/
CLASS C—FRUIT' :,4:'' .'".Y
.\pji)i-.s, A’cllow I'ntn.sparcul, G
..1. J. II. Teece; 2, E, J. Dobie.,
Apples, Wealthy, H. Q,::
Scott; 2, J. S. Stigings. Y 
,Ap|hv.-», tiravenslein.'i, 5—1, li, 
G. Scott; 2, I’. n, Grimmer.
. Apples, King, 5Y..d, JI. G. Scott;' 
2, il. Umhvoll.
Apples, A.O.V,, Early, 5....1, 11.
(1, Atiutot; 2, V. Menzies,. .
4^i'?:‘
ATr]
Apples,:A,O.V., Lute, fi • -1, A. 
1, Keillhf:42, K. J, Dobie, » 4
ikpifs, HnrUnu,: T;* 'Yi4i;':4''n',4T!.'
R('(iit: 2, rv li,;Grimm'er;;''
:!i:''4
t'O L
it It cldc, Gordon, Ri.hiii'l and I,or no 
May UitV'liie of Victoria! Mr. iPnn 
; Mi'H.'. tL/,B.i/'IV(irii'uiii, llnP MtsseS 
Murg.'ita'P, ,4’apltiH;c Antlri*')'; /aint 
f'Jiirlcy' Tyermam,;' ‘Mch/I'w,' 'P'larle 
* arid Leihlrmu :i.‘:vernntri, Mr, nml 
Mr/!, tv. ti.: I'ycrta:in, Nula .li.'aniim:
(BU-ure tn'tn l.o
'l'.h(.i. hotne of Alt'.' .'ind Mr.a, 'Alex.
:M ('•I tuna 111, .Mlioiil Plii.ri'emr, g iif.. 
Hot fs-i'iii' uf a (h-lighU’(d alfair 
Satni'ipiy 0/(‘aiitg' when nnonhers 
' f He N rl 4 .''.'lanii'b l„ihei al A ; 
OriiHaia giiHi.'i'i'il (o olfer Ibcip 
cmigi'.'it silat ioti.i; (.0 Hie bridal 
con j.ile,
i’ipetl in to the .>'.li-aiiiH (.rf the 
hag|ii|ic.'' 1,1) Gapl, I..', (v‘, W.ilam'i, 
till' aieialK'-i'i'i .'iHsemtili'iil in the llv . 
ing n.'On \vh« I'c N. I'riii'iemi, 
on isehall ot Ha- rinRocialivn, ex- 
'.‘ Uli'ol 1. 1 I. , il.j. .il)*! W 1,’Jo:..
iind |0*i"'''eated Mr .‘ind iviru V|c 
. ktonald willi a luttidfuiine :wj}lnnt 
ii'ii ,i«a(io olol Mrr, Alc.ltoiiilld a
' ■ I T I ' H. .1 (•' » M 1.1 (f ' •
'/'holinli :ind aider:''.,
Mr: , iMcDopjihl lool/ed rliarmiilg; 
in 'o'l i.'n i/i, it't .'0P (ihi*'';k ''/i'll la 
topped .h'y ci'iun't cuiiHc of hro/" 
; eaih' d hi mi ll.dnn''. - ■ ,
ttnvl'ov 'Hie (O'l.idt'ij/ (hi', MhiK'."
|l Hii'l'go.:-•' jletlghlcd (lo'. '
,. 'gm/lU, will* 'glev'cr ..Sciittifib:-PflCli* :
' AlTdr la/l't'e/hmi'-'hlY \\ert),:4i''rVeM ' 
;Hie liiemhi'l'!/ yniig :the thae:: hoiiol'" 
;e(l ‘'■|''oi‘ Tlii'.y .At’d (lolly ('looil |'’e!< 
low and U i/lilng ji,,. Iiapp) 
tmnj.iU* good Inclv, >allii.>d forth into , 
Hie aii’.lil, led hy ('apt, Wiham.
«M M 'H M t lil.’ ^ . Mil i,H I « »• », I » s , Y - . ‘ ■ D ' 1 » * /* 1 ' ' ’liV ’If I ■•-'1 »»l »» I If •
riialaa 'Mr'. 4:.A,fi!a.nmli :;;»pMte,:..<'>ik:,''4:W*'.*k'/l’''''''''' [P? /YY':',/:Y**''o,;,::HU,,,ttitY;,U'ivn4;di.f^Tlud'!44: .:,4:|:b'Uinis,:';4A4ChV.
I'lht'i' parly phiali'H., dlseunsimv ex- lin.‘"'iiM'(‘,i vletyia.ihit, (Il'i'iCU.'Si'dinf, the dejitht'
« hiMoa4of:'t>ricntijls, ,th(Ypo|it'y; ()f,4 /'varions :prohleni« of dilVerent cr|C",;; 
guvci'iimeat uPwistaiice to rnbting :. I ions.Uh' nao.ii'iliun;) (,o the 
lo’dl fiiriod.ry /rad tlie forinnHirn (if I'miKtlme, ' - '




5 1, 'I. ,S. .'4ligliigs,
'■.;';M’et'irs,'''A'd)','Vp4t)'",-rP;','fgMacDoh-''4//,..
aid: 2, N. M. Grimmer. 
yITiiiR'h;: JUillmi, 12 I, J. S.
Ei 11 ( I Vi li'kt ' Kt'otlibl “ "i .1' , . -'i , ij.
I Vi \ T Cl. ‘-o <■ ■ ■■ : ■ 1,. /■ '..-1.1 i• I. • J ‘ 'f... :;■* .W • »r«<i,l| » . J ilw 1 | | i 7 fTll'' :''e 4', 'k'l 'oi' fk-'l'c'
catliM') 'Hrillsli snhimlH,' (ir ' - StigingK|. 2, ;Eg:(J,4Dp|jie,-,:;4'''"„
'’;'',,i(fitnraiize(|' hritlHltsnbJecik;''''.I’j'Hba,/:A*Viy/"iM,i
■/.'/. ■'".CoH>ett!,T.'""'M'rs.'' Rli'P:4'"'
1 ■ XT ' Kt
aj ;t)f ; )aii'e Iibirotaian/tleKiami.,;
: : tiM'/soti Ilf.'.iiiifentH/liotli of;,
wlooii are ' (or 'if decitaseil"
It M»'ur Jlin 1, r'uM MMii I t .f m»i. ii » v t > ,t ♦’» is.n m •
'.iiieiaplriynieal ; iiail the shonidor- : Mickleljhrgli ii i 
aig li,y Hi(! Federal Govermaent <d' terc.sthig ailill-esi
(It) IJnim'trrieil.
It: I Mcilically 
(intieM,,:
fit for/fuilMl.vihg
Local Notes and Personals
(d) lletween the ages irf iK and 
'.tri mi tlie I at of .ftme, llRMt.
(e)
fi'lr. Don Hiaipooii, who has Imep 
vIsiHiii!: :d. (he lioaie of Mrs. Ria'ip" 
iih'a pai't'otc Mr. and .Ipra. Rlaii' 
ley IlreHonu', huiv returned lo lu!. 
Iioiiie ill (iantmxi (\liiciro. Mi?.. 
I'bojp.n ,0’di: ri na.iia .'i'pf 11:,', ht'‘/*,, 
t'Wo-'wcekH.. '■ i".'
Cochriiii, Mr, and Mrs, Nori'Is ure 
(Ol their return trip froin a visit 
lu W'mnipcf,'.
vislling' in Vnngonver at tlicphmiie 
of his dnnghler, Mrs. I''e1lnwf'i,
\t,: r A H: .V l./.Pi n >■> ei.tnee''
Trading;' Co, Ltd.,' is lifteiiiiiiag llie; 
North American (.!nii'. eiirion/i'l the
M: , .Old Ml. Haa.hhy of Ld 
imoitiin. Alla-Hir, .'ire visiting with 
’Mrk : 4P(anddey*n. Hnn.hl-hq
dauglitioMr. and AH/s.
'I'V' ■'/ ' ' '(’i ■' ', ,
aiiif
dan
,Ms!-, HuHit and Hie ,\!i'ii'.cf/, ,ViV*' 
inn and ktileen Hull.o' wivi'i huve 
been residing in Victmiii for tlie 
pilkt/ twir years, have ri*t urnud ;in
tin'll' home, “Wetnl- 
'I'aviHi Bond
vef:” Hn Mr
A graduate of tlie Royiil 
Military College or a griul- 
; nati' rif ;a four-year 'eoitrse 
in the fmnilty of tipjiliiul 
•;c;i'cnce, ..arts, ^arts tmif scL 
r'lp'o, laivj nr fori'stry, af a 
' l■rico(^•lri'zed ' (kiiiadlaii ' Uni" 
veudiy, ':"""'-''''/:4''4,4''.::; 4;:::::'; ';:4
____ :"I2:'Y.;L;/j VMDa'iMN.
Corlm li' 2, Y n, Kirk.
''''■ Peiiebes,'''Al'V',''; B '-~*iY'Y4'.]sii//jxj/'/
Uriminerj 2, C. Jtk RtmU,
4 Cralniiiiples, A.V., 12 — 1, J. 
MimDomdd i o. R. ,S.4W. Corbett.
'■ A,(L^^:l''ruii,4P'''p!,i■lo-..-.l,T'I!''0.:Y:':■',4J:^':;4
.Scott; 2r'T. .1,' Koott.
Liiganhcri'ii'ii, p plate—H, a, H, 
Meiizum.
Blacklierrie.si,j: "plai.e—.l. 'Ve'^W. 
iMenzIesj *2, HtiginKii.
, Nuts, A.V.,.:p pl«te'--T 
CorlletC,,Lk,.l,/,^. .StiJ,:lnKM. ,
.hpeeial for Mmit I’oints in 0!uhh
'fC...L'JL G.:':«coUp:2,"'J,'''Hr'
ingit.
/o’i'i, Deiiais aad Ray Rune' Sweet jH-as a.nd giadiali ilegdi-Y11 w i.f 1' II (I i,.i II M < vu > 11VI III' \ . r
'Hed lY White Stoles hi'in)r Iteld in no'ra tefi SjdiiMV recl'HlIy fni' tliwig 'sj'p */ '*Y
' ....... ■■ ■'lini'oii'O t 'M ri.-" (’ ' ( ■'t i,n-'h'ran 'nMc.r
. 1 :or(*-:uin, ,«:0'i’jpM;i.,,
(P) Ctllo'i'Whiii (oiltnlde, l»n'lnd«
Jng: iappagranee,'!clutnicUT




.Siirouhj p 2, I!,; R()^lwell,




p,*'' Carrots, 'short ' '
4Mr,/aud4lDrH. '1. .N, Narrhif'IUcb''
ppipd Bi'ucb WicHi , '■o'l' vi'aiiag 
'(e Vi,"'|(ir.v' 'ttipi \vi"<4/ at (he hvnri,' 'iif 
the 'Jat'ter’s'/'tlHe'r,4/Alrf!. : .G. 'A./,:
'.Mg, Dcdnii'ii.yitmaierg cugrled'Oii, a 
shoe.,,rcptilritnf tngiinesfi here., fur
f.HiH'l It' , U.l HC.t ■
-<*>,;/ 14’,, ''4'4 iji'W'vmvY/i
rt/not Ntvar tP"tnahn*''V’''Y.kp:
''Mg,,//’I'lmrp,, ''Beaeon' .Avenue,/ in
Ikditt,,!';' oh':; ;'Pinirsday''4nfternnoir, 
'ivlien I'lliti War' hostess at ti (letigld' 
I’ul (('11 rirnohmd iiYIomar of Mrs.'
''"I'ao'b'v" ''iv'H'e' at' ''Re\S''f)'' M'"'l*e’T''- 
', .',;('Contl«w(ulHm .PngtgFmir,
and,, per'komdily, 4, '.
' rni"c<'ian(»' "men who fnlCd'Dvein*' 
f;h'raHt'!(hoV:;4'hti,d 4,'W'!!di4;:t.h,: i









Y. 4:'W.' ( Y/Y
■: 4 '' ■■('./C'/Y',,?;-’.;: y';..Y av,
Y4:'''>:'i:-Y; ".Y’ ' ■■C'YbijY',;-';'!? / :■ ''Y'M j.
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“VERGE” AT STACEY'S 
HALL WEDNSEDAY BEAVER POINT.SALT SPRING ISLAND
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Aug. 24, 1938
“Verge,” the magician, will make 
a i-eturn visit to Sidney on his tour 
—■the show' to be held Wednesday, 
Aug. 31st, in Stacey’s Hall.
Verge, witli his company ot! 
wonder workers, will pertorm 
many wondertul feats of magic, 
which include Oriental magic, the 
travelling bird cage, thought 
transmission, and a mystery which 
has baffled many, the escape from 
the death cell. There will be a 
dance after the show.
i\Irs. Eddy Iteynolds and child 
have retui'iied home to Beaver 
Point after spending a w'eek in 
Victorifi, wliere she has been visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Robei’l P.atrick, and friends.
Coming
Events
IVh'. Ernest V^ui'coe has returned 
to the island aftei' a we(;k' at Saa- 
aiehton.
i One cent per word per issue, 
j Minimum charge 25c.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the view's expressed 
by correspondents, .All letters 
must be signed by the w'ldter 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and L(j tlie 
jjoint. Kindlj' write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
MiELL’s mmi iftiiiET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
1 hen try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!






GIRLS WILL PLAY IN 
VANCOUVER SATURDAY
ROYAL OAK, Aug. 24. — The 
South Saanich United Church was 
the scene of a very pretty wed­
ding on Tuesday evening, August 
23rd, when Aliss Gladys Florence 
Grierson of Royal Oak w'as united 
in marriage to Charles “Chuck” 
Rariage Cunningham, also of 
Ro^al Oak.
i ho church had been tastefully 
dec n-ated for the occasion by 
friends of the young couple.
1 he bride ^yas given in marriage 
by Mr. Wooton and she was at-- 
tended by MissHoris Micliell, Gor­
don Miehell acting as best man.
Rev. D. M. Perley W'as the offi­
ciating minister, and Mrs. Perley 
played tlie wedding music.
Following the ceremony the 
wedding guests were entertained 
at a buffet supper at the home of 
Mrs. C. G. Cunningham, Elk Lake.
The groom is well known in 
athletic circles throughout the dis­
trict, while the bride is a recent 
arrival from Edmonton.
'I'lie local girls’ soft ball team 
(Hunt’s Garage) w’ill leave Satui-- 
day morning on the Sidney-Steves- 
ton for Vancouver to play Dick­
son’s girls’ soft ball team. The 
girls are looking forward to a won­
derful time. They have got to 
know the girls on the Dickson’s 
team quite intimately and the 
visits back and forth are looked 
forw'ard to w-ith great interest.
Mrs. W. A. Bell has returned to 
hei’ home in Victoria after visiting 
her sister, Mrs. AV. D. Patterson, 
at Beast-f Point, foi- -a few davs.
Ml'S. W. Lo.Kton returned home 
on .Saturday after a few' days visit 
in Uuncan, V.l.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar inark- 
I'd up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
i!i< Review at Sidney, day, 28; 
night, 27
ence Grove' returned ou Tliui'sday 
to lier cottage at Gauges.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
There was a good attendance in 
the Mahon Hall Tuesday evening, 
last W'eek, when “Verge,” tlie 
magician, paid a visit to Ganges. 
His excellent tricks w'ere received 
W'ith enthusiasm. A program of 
music and songs were an addi­
tional attraction. A dance fol­
lowed.
Mr. O. St. P. Aitgens of Ke­
lowna is the guest for a w'eek of 
his parents, the Rev. and Dlr.s. 
George Aitkens of Ganges.
ANNUAL SAI/r SPRING ISLAND 
COLE CLUB DANCE--Mahon 
Hall, Canges, Thursday evening, 
August 25th. Lt'ii Acres’ oi-ches- 
li'a in attendance. Good supper. 
Dancing 9 till 2.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Per apiiointment ’phone Sidney 
•M. Tuesday. Thursdav Satur­
day.
.Mr. W. A. Drake of Gange.s re­
turned home on Saturday after 
two weelis visit lo K'elovma.
DO THEY HAVE FUN AT 
FULFORD, WE ASK YOU!
FULFORD, Aug. 24.—The game 
' of the season was Avitnessed at 
Fulford Harbour grounds Satur- 
. day afternoon when the married 
ladies met the single girls in the 
game known as soft ball.
After the score-keeper, Kenny 
: V>Eaton, finished on the adding ma- 
N chiiie, with the asistance of ; J. J..
Kennedy, it was finally discovered 
; that the score w'as a draw'. But, 
owing to the fact that a cup was 
( at stake the tossing of a coin de­
cided the winner,; Mrs. Briggs, 
yy captain of the married ladies, call- 
Ai'ing^Thb-toss.! .c;"
Presentation of The White 
A'Thunder Miig was made by J. J. 
((Kehnetiy," those ! present! being: 
( Horne( Run : Briggs; (captain),
; (Buxori; CrawTord, Pinkey McElroy, 
(c; Stop-em ' Tealp; Madam Buckshot, 
;((Bqbby (Heller;; :Gbldie ( Kennedy,
; (Siira ; Hit Grosart,(!Mac( Rbbsbn. 
Spares—Cutie McElroy, No Hit 
Goopsie, Gockeyed Kennedyi with-
7blitv sVirfs • -Mv Mve - C' 'Wolg,. ';
The folloAving were recent 
guests at Ganges Inn: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Seltzer, Pasadena; Mr. 
T. A. How'ard, Deep Cove; Judg§ 
A. Macdonald, Calgary; Mr. S. L. 
Smith, Miss Ida New, Mr. A. 
Heard, Mr. F. O’Grady, of Van­
couver; Mr. J. Richardson, Pender 
Island; Mr. and Mrs. John May, 
Victoria.
Constable and Mrs. Fred Boyi 
of Ganges, accoiiipanied by their 
daug'iiLer, are spending a two 
weeks vacation niotoring in Cali­
fornia. During i^lr. Boyt’s ab­
sence his place is being taken by 
Constald.e Fiander.
D.ANCE—In .Soutli Pender Island 
Pavilion, on Friday, .August 
2(ith. Admission: gentlemen, 
35c: ladies, bring a cake •—■ or 
|iay 25e. (((uiie and enjoy the 
fun!
i.UNClIi'iS that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Luncli Cafe, Beacon 
at 'i'liird, .Sidney. Drop in!
Miss .Ann Du Aloulin and Mr. 
Then. Du Moulin of Vancouver 
have returned liome after a few 
days spent al Ganges guests of 
Maor and Mrs. F. C. Turner.
KEEP FRIDAY NIGHT, .Sept. 30, 
open for the Nortli Saanieli 
Badminton Club Dance in Sta­
cey’s Hall. .Sidney. Committee 
will rfc[jort further particulai'.s 
later.
APPRECIATION EXPRESSED 
Sir; — .Allow' me, once again, 
tlirough the columns of your local 
newspaper, to express the sincere 
appreciation and gratitude of 
every member of the Dickson’s 
Cii'ls’ Soft Ball 'I'eani to the mem- 
bei's and friends of Hunt’s Garage 
Girls’ Soft Ball Team for the most 
immaculate hosiiitality so lavi.shly 
bestowed iiijori u.-i last weekend.
'I'lie sincere endouvor of llio.-,o 
I'esponsible for .siieii a perfect 
weekend was not in vain. Every­
thing in the way of entertainment 
wa.s so well planned and carried 
out that it W’ill long be remember 
ed by cw'ery one of u.s.
Tiianking you all once again for 
the pei'f(n.'l weekemi and trusting 
we, will be at)le to I'ctiirn some of 
■ lur iiidebtednes.s to youi' local 
team should they limi ii, possible 
10 pay us a visit. ’
Yours in sport, 
DICKSON’S GIRLS’ 
SOF'r BALL TEAM,




“Tlie Home of Quality Meat” 
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Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.l.
->• .4
n'.-Ic' h;..'.hr‘ t •....•(Ik. fi* ..i,. ,1., ,i, .j. ,1. 1. « 4 4 . .
Mr. John Headly of St. Mary’s 
Lake left on Monday for the Old 
Country, where he will be the 
guest of his brother in South 
Wales for four or five months.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. A. Burkitt 
of St. Mary’s Lake, accompanied 
by their son and daughter, Geof­
frey and Lucy, left on Thursday 
for Vancouver, from where, foi- 
low'ing a few days stay, they in­
tend taking a motoring trip to the 
Cariboo, Okanagiah and other 
■'parts. !(■■
Ow'iiig to weather conditions 
club day at the Harbour House 
Tennis Club w’as changed from 
Wednesday to Friday when sev­
eral tennis players and other 
guests were present. Tea was 
.served on the, veranda, the tables 
being decorated with mauve stocks. 
The tea hostesses for the aftei’- 
noon were iMisses Slieila Halley, 
N. Ryland and M. Adams.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
>:but! kirt ;! r. ■ arid rsD .( ake- 
lin, F.
Young.
A.fter a few years residence on 
Rainbow; Road, Ganges, ! Mrs. 
Lougheed left on Tuesday to make 
; herdiome(iri VancouverZ;!; (;
Mrs. CL Borradaile, who! has 
been renting Mr., Colin King’s 
property since March, will, on 
September 1st, take over her auto 
camp at Ganges, which has;beeri 
rented for five mouths to Mri arid 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Win. J. Clark ——^----- — Manager
GANGES TAKES LEAD IN 
KINGSLEY CUP PLAY
FULFORD, Aug. 24. — Thursday 
evening .Ganges and Fulford soft 
;;;ball teams met in J. J. Shaw’s 
Iffield in the third game for the; 
Kingsley Challenge Cup, Ganges 
emerging with the biggest part of;: 
the score, 6-4. This put Ganges 
'tin the lead, two games to one with 
..Fulford.only needs 
;(bri e: rri br et wi ri;tb; take' the' cupp but; 
(!(Fulfbrd(is( going tq! put;up(a bigt 
battle to stop them.
Miss Gwynneth: Waterhouse of 
( Vancouver (i;feturned: ( home on!
Tuesday; after two weeks visit to/ 
/(Ganges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
DesmoridsGfbfton. ’
!. Mr. and, Mrs. pou'glas.F. Scott 
qf Beverley .Hills,(Califqrriia,;arid; 
their daughter: .Joari ., are ,(visiting 
(Gangek,! guests'!; of//Mr.:;t Scott’s! 




Mrs. R. Rush, accompanied by 
her two children, Bobby and Dor­
othy, left on Thursday for West 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
a week with Mrs. Rush, sr.
Miss Edith Alcoek of Victoria 
was a guest during last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henn !of Ganges. (
l\Ir. and Mrs, Jl. Williams of ' 
Victoria arrived on- Sunday at 
Ganges where they will be guests 
for a week of T\Ir. A. J. Eaton.
WAT,GHM^(KzER(
WISHES ALL HEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS
Sir:--Mj-s. Burden and 1 regret 
very much that it was impossible 
tor u.s to bid all our fidends good­
bye before leaving Sidney. May 
we take this oppoi'tunity through 
your paper to express: our appre­
ciation -tor tlie privilege of living 
in such friendly and beautiful sur­
rounding's.
1 liave enjoyed iny profes.sional 
contacts thi'ong!i the Rest Haven 
.Sanittinurn and c:in only wish for 
the .Sanitarium a contimuaion of 
the same loyal suiiport from ttie 
community as Dr. Hanson Lakes 
over the snper'inteiuiency..
; Wishing you : all Health and 
liappiiiess. ...
( ( (HAROLDXL-BURDEN.. ( 
'PeiUicLon, B.C.,
/August 2tst. 1938.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some K.xcepLionally Good BLiy,s NOW!
Sam Roberts
Odice; .Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
1 repair watches and clocks of 




NAT; GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BEAVER POINT, Aug. 24.—Fri- 
afternoon a friendly! match 'was 
play ed ; at : the ! j Lybnesse Tennis 
Cluo courts, Beaver (Point, when a 
team from Ganges met the local 
player.s.
Ganges won six out of eight 
games played.
Messrs;; Gordori; Parsqrisy Tony: 
: Hornby,! Percy( Nelson and W. 
( Hopsie of Ganges left on Thursday 
for a motoririg trip to the prairies,
! where- they will (remain /for the 
.'/■■-harvest.' .,'■/,';' . ((
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
SrW. HURST & COMPANY 
y-K ■:„ 'VICTORIA
( ( ^General In
Mc'fnviith Road ——— Sidney, B.C.
On the itwo lots purcha.sed some 
time ago bn Hereford Avenue, tlie 
bwnors,;Mr, and Mrs. J. Ovefend 
of yancouver, are supervising the. 
building of a suirimer homo, arid 
are temporarily venting Mr. N. 
Nelson’s cottage nearby.
Gucsis during ihc week at llur- 
' li 0ur - H ouse / in c 1 ml e :th 0 f' 011 o wi ng;. 
Mr. and .Mr.';. R. B. Matthews, 'Mr. 
C. W. .Murray, !Mr.s. D. JlacHaffie, 
Rbv(;P-. G.-dliiy iiian '(Mr. and ( Mrs,! 
Gilbert Fraser, Mr. F. D. Clark,' 
Victoria;: MGand-Mrs.'!^
'Misr E.!,Mcnrighy,! Mr.! R.C'M.lMar- 
tiri, Miss Norma, Kisesnuin, Mr. 
Harry Reynold, Mr. David Crock­
ett., Mr. :■ G,:We!el», Mrs. G. A.
:Stroiig, Miss/ AIma Maxwell, Ma- 
: :jor and ^ Mrs( Nigel O’Bririn,,. Mr.' 
(Peter !Sladgatc;,.;Mrs. ;M.(J.! Mayers, 
Mi.ss Hazel (M,etcajf, Mi.ss -Agnes 
Aifd, Mr. arid- Mrs.' T, A. Andrew, 
Mr. Richard .Minchin, :Vancouver; 
Miss Peggy (MacKay, Tvimberley; 
(Plcasb turn (0 Page Four)
'Phonn Sidney 58-M
Mr, and Mrs, Gilbert Wilkes of 
Ganges loft on Monday for Vic­
toria, where they will Ire guests 
at the Stobart.
R.e. BENNETT Miss M. Fislier of Vancouver re­turned liome on Thursday nftor
visiting Gangcf for sonic da;is, '.l.i, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mount, 
Rainbow Road.
Sun Life Assuranco Go, of Canada 
Sun Firo lnsuraneo, Co. of England 
;(;(,:(-Lifri!'-^!Firo(ACaaunlty'';• A-utb.(. 
1089 CrtKcont. Rd.) Victorin, B.C. fter ! tlir(,!0 ; weokH visit. tq her
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(,HAYV/ARD’‘G
Wo liuve been oMlabli-sbod -ninoo 
18(17. Sanniidi or ilistrii'i (,'nlls 
■UlM.i.ii) HI pl.-innn.v l,>,v nil Cih- 
cioiit lUn.ll, I'liui/ah.uiug fiu snip 
nu'iil, a :q:'i,:'r!iih,y 
r <,‘"r
734 Brouffhtoo Si., Vicloria 
'Plione.s;
E-tnpiru ,lie? .) J' - ti 'urdcir 11179, 
.itrden ,,,,.-,7,682 ',„,-E-jmpir..i' S(hL(
.\Ii'. and Mrs. G. Aleude of Van­
couver^ and Airs. . Beaumont of 
Lethbridge, A Iberia, are guests of 
Mr. W. .Sjullef uf Ve.suvius Buy.
Mr. R.-Gregory h:is I'eturneil to 
Princeton after .six weeks visit to 
Vesiu'iu.-' Bay a guest of Mr. ami 
i\li'.s. A. liigli.s.
, (-iivirs. K:!( !BeauijK)rit.,( Miss Bar-, 
bara: Bea um on t anti (Miss; 'rrti iq-i of.:( 
Stuuvit'ir.are eampipg on 'Mr.! and ! 
Mrs.: Neil Smilli’s property at Ve­
suvius Bay.
iitchell & Anderson Liirakr Co. Ltd.
Sidney, ((!"'':'"■!'!("
J'tealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Tiiis adverl-i.s()nu;nt is not publifib- 
ed or dis|)hiyed by tlui l.iqiior Con­
sul Board or by the GovenumiHl 
i.if l!!ritl.sh Columliia.
'I'he following guests are staying 
at Mr■ and Mrs. Inglis’ Gamp:: Miss 
H. -M, Unwin, Mrs. 1,1 ink ins:,! Mr. 
and Mra. .J; M. (.'ooi'mi', .Miss Ntiida 
.Blaekinqre,(Mr.-\V.,M( Allnn, Mrs. 
'1:1, ■I'l.skew ariirDorimn. 'Mrs. II, Ray . 
!> I'l d i liroe da lighters, Mi'. !H. A; B, 
Nai'u’er, Mr, timl Mrs. I'r Muir, Mi.-ia, 
Mae IVluir, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Boelu'r, 
two .sons arul two dHUghtcru; Mrs. 
M!. .1, Swift jind (ho iVIisues N. and 
E. Swift-, Mt's, C. n, Oriwiii, Mias 
iM'nry Unwin, Mr. ami IMi's. H. De-
l.lh.;, ,llnl ,1 i , , UI 1,,. 1 . A1..1U1
.son, Misf! E. Kayll, Mites ,M, .lolin 
•stmi, Rev, ami Mra. Bryce W.alhiee
Nails.P;.iints, Varni.shes, Bnamel.s
and Our Service is Unexcelled
- ESTIMATES SiVECi
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Miteliell: (UI-Y "Wt NIGHT W" Mr. Andornoti: 108-,\
i t .<1
per, Mi;;s ..lean Cnint, all uf Vie- 
tori.a, -Ml'S-, !•'_ - Shirhrw -uinl Nor- 
mriiv, A(ar,ieotiver; M r D; .-x, Br.•■•-^'■ 
(Mh'v, '■iYh|iiiL(',]f:q;.!'';vin-(:( p; _p,u,. 
■Miss B, 'i;‘i(,f,,, ,N,e'W 'M'eatFiloaier,
SATURNA I.SI,AND
r.|«r "
' ' tHl. ’{iQy/'KVMffJi' Or' .... . ■■'■''■"
. fitf' JMO:cif, mir/SH ; ,
PENDER(1SIAND(ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
Hf: yr
Mips Rol)(',rl,a (looruv-tiuh i a in a 
{ifter .ppoinliog .twe -\Vee)iii\',aeiit|t'.n
(in ;'V'|et.t;ii:'.i!i('' ' Mvti(':(11 IvCnHOr' ..me
et;aij.iaii,ivil haeK |in';a i-wo
iweoku 'vmmtlon -.wit.h 'Mnu 'H: ('Lear'"
The Tax Sale of ■.Lands, for delinquent, taxes 'will be 
heki'at Grosvenor House,/Port Washington, .B.C,, ■on!Fri»i 
day, Septeniber 16th, 1938, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
(((((Lands,.:U,pon;which,dand',,(taXe8('and; school rates are 
(clelinqueht'for ihe'xyear: 1934,:’' will he exposed for .sale*
A/listi-of;.properties''tO'be- offered at Tax Sale can 
(-bec-ol^tamed, by ^ applying ..to ,(the^ .Proyincial -.Coilector,.. 
(-Goyernment'Office,/.Galiano,(l8lliind^('E.C'.'(.:' (''(.((...(x(^ -!;■
The Tax Sale Liflt''W!ll be publi«h<.k^^ i'li' the British
''■Gphimbia((Ga»slte':'pnor'''''io^''da
Wuddinffi#, birlli* »u«( «n«l* 
ti»jl for congrrttiila • 
lion*, If (hr foUi'd I« be cou' 
girii rtou ii» auoll'mr
town, yo«ir uri'Kilinw* by
(oog'diyLince
'/ Airs, ('liliron' timl two elclhiron 
rotuniml ,Ui;:Vu*(Mi'i!i: !(l’l,e,i'' Hpepiji'/ 
ing le weelf QiHi T)ei' tnolluo', 'Md; 
C- l-i, Hhri'ip,
Apurt from ll<<« joy
whli the iltrlf,
wlm iiio “loniFili*'- 
Im'yo Hio iultird pirnii” 
ore of Ivr.'iring the voii'<»», of 
liinliuil dtutr
Miy-!.'- MIIti/'ari'i IlnlRh returned 
ii/U'li, hi'ime ul'tei' fipeiuliiu; Hirre 
Wei'ki: Oiili In.'f mini, Mi'-/ U. 
Uiidil in \ it’iiO'Ui,
A time fur
- »<>,,« -time ,fur, n l»;rui{-«lttit»irii;o
Mr, nml Mri/. l-ihi'Hioor nml iVrm- 
ily ii'ml !Ur. inni Mm, nnif
iVihiily reiiu'iM'd lo V('inieituvei af­
ter ypemliiqi; tin-re weelJ/r at Miuv 
ni'i'li I'l curl ;'!uininr''r Iile:/ui,, Mr,
.UejM i (,i„, t,,!ill i.u'il itini f<1 mi 1,1 I'Ui v",




(B.C.! ,T elephone Go»'
-iiij .1,, .1 a I e -i-'U i emu > «(,i-i.un< ,U/- 
'rivi'afto Hpeilii'n wLelt !('t"M(vhm''eli' 
I'Cfiiid., " ,::,(i'.! !:,- ■
S* , ( : ■ '
MH 'V^U-tU; VP (-^l VPI7
FeiPft-'ijLdstiirrt -ilwii'fL Friiify hi - the' 
f'tiihiii,iihit.,’y; null,, - A Ihriiii-! r'l’ijivvil 
tMtenued 'mni imp- -n very .ifiiiy 
l.ime, .........
HOT ELATES. TOASTERS ETC.
Mfiku Sriirimer (’cjokn'iir 
■ ■■'i"’lcasin*ablfM"'du:'c)narnieal'"
:'^:/(:Br;:;G./(ELte^^^
! .Doijgias-'Street ■ —■ Opposite' City Hall




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A jiroup of figures or tele- 
plioue number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Mimmum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cof3t ol lorsyarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou 
lave a legular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
teleplioned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
MANY VISIT 
PENDER’S FAIR
F. Crisp; 2, Miss M. Corbett.
-1, John
LUST — Man’s heavy gold seal 
ring. Call or ’jihone Sidney 
Hotel. Ii Slip K
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stev.'art, manager.
(Continued from Page One.)
-A.. G. Keiller; 2, J. Bradley.
Beans, Green ^Vax—J, E. .Sutii- 
ergreen; 2, T. J. Scott.
Beans. Green Runner—1, O. E. 
Dobree; 2, A. G. Keiller.
Beans.'Yellow Wax — 1, .1. 11. 
Teece; 2, S. Sasaki.
Cucumber, Outside Grown— 1,
yi'- ‘..a sis'll:?
OIIDER NOW! Italian prunes. 
.A. .',1. Bowman, iVlcTavish Road. 
’Plioiie Sidney 101-Y.
.S.AW FILING..-—Guaranteed worlc. 
Leavi‘ at Sidney Su)Jer Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. War­
ren. Sidney.
ANGLICAN
2Sth August----1 1 til Sunday after
Trinity
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
llol>' 'frinity. Patricia Bay —11 
.a.III.. .Matiiis aiul Holy Comimin- 
ion.
TENDERS FOR TELEPHONE 




lo LEI — Tile ‘"BrocK” pilace, 
near Experimental Station, Sid 
iiey. Beautiful .si-vca roomed
seinl - bungalow .and garage ....
strictly modern. A|.)|,)ly Agent. 
( lias. F. Cam].il.iell. .Saanicliton 
I'.O., V.L
COMMERCIAL PRINTING - We 
do all kinds of pirinting. Writc- 
iis concerning your jinnting re 
iluirement.s, we will promptly 
attend tosyour order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, .Sidnev, 
B.C.




Aliiji-'ler: Rtw. D. Al. Perley. B.lL 
.‘Sunday School-—Halo a.m. 
Divine Service—-7:3() p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
AHnialcr; Rev. 1). A], Perley, B.D. 
■Sunday .ScIujoI —10 a.m. 
i>ivine Service--11 :15 a.m.
WA.N’l’ED by .Sept. 1st, employ­
ment by capable, well educated 
ifir! of 18. Stoi'C oi‘ housework. 
Reply Box. 12, Review Ollice, 
.Sidney.
NO'l'E: Tlie fust Sunday of
each montb the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tile 7 ;.'i0 service at Soutli Saanich.
FT.JR_ FARIVIINC—-For sale; Live 
lVIink._ Ala.skan, Standard Sil­
ver, Blue, Ci'os.s, Red Foxes. 
Raecoou. Nutria. (J^ioneer raiu-li- 
ers.) .Alsi) fur ranch necessi­
ties .sitocked, fencings, feeds, 
cipiipinenl. Catalogues free it 
interested. Fur Ranch Supplies, 
.Swift Current, Saskatchewan.
FOR SALE — Green gage plums, 
5e per pound. Fraser, Mills 
Road, 'phone .Sidney 34-R.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! ; Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Aiini.ster: Rev. If. J. 'fhomj.ison. 
GANCES-—
.Sunday Scliool •-1 0 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 :15 a.ni. 
Piibric Worship—7 :a0 p.m. 
A'.P.S.- -Every Mondav. S p.m.
FGLFORD—
J an ior Congregation— 1 O’ a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH--
Second, fourtli and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




CALED Tenders, enclosed in 
envelo|H‘ marked “Tender fur 
'f elephone Exchange and Radio 
Building, Esiiuimali, B.<',“, and 
addre.s.sed to tlie Director of Con- 
iraets, Deparlment uf National 
Hef. nee. Ottawa, OiiLario, will be 
received until 12 o’clock noon 
(l>..s. i'.) of Tuesday the f.tli Seit- 
lember. ID.'IS.
Tender.s will not be considered 
unless made on tlie forms si,ip]i!ied 
li> the Deiiaiimcnt and in accord­
ance with the condition.s set furtb 
ll'ierein. 'fhe.se fuimis, together 
with the plans and speeilicatioiis, 
nmy be obtained on tijiiilication to 
the Ibirector tif Contracts, Depart­
ment of .National Defence, Ottawa, 
Ol- to Hie District Ollicer Com­
manding, .Military District No. 11.
Kddanaga; 2, 
E. Ruck; 2, 
W. .Aucliter- 
W. .Auch-
M A SO N’S EXCIIA N G E- -PI um her 
aiit! ETeetrician. .Stoves, furni- 
: tare, - crockefv, tools of all 
: kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used . pipe arid fittings. 
’Phone Sidney lOi).
CATHOLIC
Stinclay, August 28lh 
Sidney-—10 :30 a.in. ;
1 Ligan'- !J ;00 a.m. - 
Fulia.rd Harbour~--l 0 rJO.
Victoria, B.C,
Each Tender must be aeeom- 
P'anied by :i certified elieqtie on :i 
chartered liank in CaiuuJ:i, payable 
to tlu; uriler of the Honorourabie 
the AHnister of National Defence 
for len percent. (10'. ) of the 
ainoiint of the tendej-.
Tile eheque of the successful 
tenderer will be forfeited .should 
he decline to enter into a contract 
ftir the work, oi' should he fail, 
after accepting tiie contract to 
complete same in accordance with 
the plans and specilication.s.
The Department does not bind 




Department of National Defence, 
Ottawa, August I5iii. liRlS. 
(H.Q. 48-27-30)
FOR SALE-e-Small ifianb, ,lolm 
;,;tMa,tthews,rSidhey.,, V)
SILENT - GLCW; :.OILrBURNERS.f: 
>; V$42.50, up,; insbUledici-Copelandf 




VSunday T5Chpol;^-2 :T5; p;mL 
; f Eyeuiiig^Service—-7i30..
All. Ala.-.on of .Sidni^y will be the
’Speakgr.ffLFL ; 0,^.;:.
''i'Y'
; WRITING': PADSvpf, bUr 'dwiiffnaiii-i 
ufacture (5VaxS’/t), lOc each 
or for 25c. This is a very 
, economical buy and will keep 
^ ' A'ou in 'writitih' ‘ naner for' n ■ Irinir
F^SIDNEYv^dSPEL&HALLl
Sunday, August 2Sth 
■ '. Sunday School and Bible Class’
/y I ’Writing‘ p p  i rVa; lo g ; 
;,;/tiiiie. / ' Drop Vm/laUTliW Keyietv; 
Dffice.
at p.m.
Gosjiel AleCLing at 7:30 p.m. All 
’ vvelcpnie.
:F0R SALE—-One/horse,/pipw/ hai'-/ 
.’/rows/andycultiytvtbr;/saw; bencii/
■/ :w i th swing ; tab I e ,an d ’ tw 6 sa ws p 
/ Majestic;/ range,'; /four . holes//; 
; ;\vater, tank; / D. Craig, :Sidney. ‘
// .Prai'er;!; ;a ltd; .fniiiistfy/ thee ting 
each' Wednesday at .8/p;ni.‘ /:;:;/://' //.
, 3EALED:tENDERS addre&ed:tb :
-c the; Undersigned; /and /eiulorsed;
’ “H/endet/’/for /Wliarf ./Repiiirs, .,Sid-;
,; n e/B. C;, ” -w il 1 / b e ::Le ce iy ed ' uh til 
1 2; o’clock noon (daylight; savingL/’ 
/ Wednesday, August 31, 1938, i'or 
//-w'harfjreptiirs and breakwater■ rev 
■' n e w a 1 ;:a t S i d n ey, N a n a i m o ‘ D i stri ct, ‘
Plans, foi'iu of contract and 
specification can be seen and : 
forms of tender obtained at tlie 
ollice of the Cliief Engineei, De- 
jiartment of Public Works, Ot- 
/i:ta vyaat;/th e /o 1 fices’ bf / tlievDistrict- 
/Engineer; /Post/OlTice’/Bldgi,/New'
. Wr/ioFtTv \VA .-in.TD■ i.'l — '-.'X.J.I.-i- n .;Li'
CrilMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs nv- 
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Alason, Sidney 101).
: Tiie/Rev.. Daniel/Walker bf ;Vic-' 
toria wili , .spetd< each Thursday 
evening’iti the Sidney Clospel Hail 
at B o’clock. / :;
'/Westminster/B/C.v.also/atTl'ie .Post 
Ofiiee.s‘: at ; A’ancimver ;R C. ’tr;....
IsMOW AND SRCOND HAND goods 
Ilf eyer.v description./New china, 
liaiul knitted goods on hand, or 
rnutie to order, etc. Ideal Ex- 
, change, .Sidney.
ROOM AND BOARD near school, 
'reaeliers pi'ef erred. A fully 
modern eountry home. Rate's 
reasonable. Reply Box 10, Re- 
'vic'W Ollice, Slilney.
HOLLAR SPE(.TAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 slicets rj'.i-xSVj 
and 100 cnveloticH (or 150 
sheets and 50 e/ivelopea), Good 
bond pa|ier. 'Nanio and address, 
op lu luui m.ci-i, pi luled on noth, 
busines.s or pernonal. .Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
imderliiu'a (ind Idetler Pmapsiid 
e/odi with order. Review, Sid­
ney. B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 28lh 
/ ’‘CHRIST JESUS’’ will' be .Tlie 
suliject of I Vie Le,s.son-.Soi'mon hi 
all Churches of, Christ, Scientist, 
on .Sunday, ,
d1ie Colden 'I'e.xt is; .“Thou,
; Betli-lelumi ITphr.itali, though thou 
be . little among ' the tiiousands of 
.ludi.di, yi.'t out of (lu.'e shall be 
come fortli unti.i lae tlmt i.s to be 
I'ulei' 111 Israel; wimae going.s forth 
li.ive lieen from of idd, from ever- 
bi'^iin)'” (AHcali 5- 2)
.Among till* eitalioiis which com- 
lii'ise ihe I .essoii •Sermon is tlu* 
following fi'i.in Hie Billie: “Belmld 
my servant, wimm 1 uphold; mini' 
''lecl ill winoi. .0 c ‘itol .lei ip bt .'11. ■ 
1 liave pni my spii'ii, upon iiim; be 
shall bring fortli jndgmi'nf to llm 
Gentih's’’ (|’:'ninli 12: li,
ellnles the foilow'ing pn.-i;’’!tge from
fill! Clu’ist i.an .Sdenre ii'-xthook,
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M, '()/ .'jlcK'iclian \vi.'ilien/th un- 
iiimnce flmi hi» oOlei; hmiva ure; 
At iSii.Ini.'V ‘l-fr p.m., at .SaaMlcldon 
B|."2 j.i.iri. tfther bourn hy lU’cain.pe 
’ iiii;,iit'.
'’Srienre and, lleaiih ss'jtb Key to 
Hie f/'inputre-" h)' dtiry Uid.er 
I'.iiily ' “Hix lrie ’f'rvi(h, ’ I.irv',i,i.iirid 
i;.i»ve' gave .le:Tn;., anthm'ity over 
’in. nirkni'/s. and death. Hir miff-' 
Sion v.'aii to reveal ilie HiMcnee iif 
releriial (teinr;, lo prove wliai, (hid 
e; and wh,ii he ilnoji fi.if inail,''
. /..Vancou r^//B. /c/'Vic 
; toria, B.C.,/and Sidney, B.C); , ;
,// /Tenders will not be’ considered 
unless made/on printed foi-ms sup- 
:]-)]ied by the ./Deiiartment and . in 
accordance, witii : conditions set 
forth therein.
laacii tender, must be accom­
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered lianlc in Canada, payable 
' triHbe order of the Ifonourable the/ 
Minister of Public Work.s, equal to 
HI, percent of the amount of tlie 
tender, or Bearer Bond.s of tlio Do­
minion: o.f Canada or of;'the Cana­
dian _ Natirmal Railway Company 
ami ; iLs con.stit.nent companies, un'- 
; eornlitionally guaranteed as to 
‘ principal and intere.st by the Do­
minion of t/lanailn, or the afoiw' 
monlioned bonds aniT a cortilied 
|•ll(■qnI. if required to nmke up an 
odd airmuirl.
NUTE. ...The Deiiart'inent will
■supply^ bluo-|>rints and spocitlca- 
timi ul till' wiirlr mi ih'po.sil. of a 
sum of $10.hi), hi the form of a 
eritiueil liaiik cheque pu.vafde to 
tlie order of the Milliner ul' Puldie 
VViirk.s. The deposit will he ri'-
li 'V. .1 oe ' I ' i', 1 .-I ' r »I , Mil,.
prints and Mpe'ciiication within a 
muivth froni Iho date of rerepl/ion 
of tenderrt, , If not i■t'lurued wifliin 
that perimFl'Iie (j.'ViUi'il vvi,ll he for­
feited.'
: Hy 'order//'
J. M. LUMEliVlLUF, 
lir-iiiirlurt'iit of I'uldli; Work:''', 
itt'LiWfi, Augu/I HI. lHIiK.
Mrs.
Vegetable Marrow, 1- 
Grinimer; 2, Dr; McKay.
Calibage, summer, 1—1, N. N. 
Grimmer; 2, E. Siuherg'reen.
Gabbage, winter, 1 — 1, N. N. 
Grimmer; 2, A. Sproule.
Cavilitlower, 1—1, N. N. Grim­
mer.
Pea.s, 12 pod.s—-1, S. Sa.saki; 2,
E. Suthergreen.
Pumpkin, 1—1, Miss Al. Cope­
land; 2, A. G. Keiller.
Tomatoes, Outdoor, 0 —■ 1, S. 
.Sasaki; 2, 11. G. Scott.
Turnips, 3-—], P. H. Grimmei'. 
Boots, Globo, 0—1, W. Bowor- 
man; 2. Al i.-^s M. Copeland. ■’
Sliallols, ()—-1. 0. Copeland; 2,
E. C. Smith.
Canleluupe, Outdoor, 2—1, H.
(.. Scott; 2, J. 11. Teece.
t itri.ui, 1 — 1. All's. A. Sproule;
2. L. W. AULditerlonie.
Talilo Corn, G—1, .1. Bradlev;
2. A, 11. Aleazies.
•A.O.V. - 1. T.
Mrs. F. Aloore.





lei'lonie: 2, N. N. Crimmer.
l:le.-l Culleciiim of Grain--], \'
W. A]eir/,ie.s; 2, P. H. Crimmer.
^ ijUhit C-olt^U'tiiiii i>i GthjsSus tiiui
(•lover,s..-], .N. N. Grimmer; 2, Y.
Alenzies.
Best Colleetion of Vegefable.s-—■
1. .N. N. Grimmer; 2, A. G Keil­
ler.
Lost I’-ntr.v in Vegetables grown 
by l.iiy or girl in Farmer.s’ Insti­
tute Garden Conte.st — 1, Donald 
tii'ininier; 2, Eric Grimmer.
All.,si Points in Class D—1 N 
N. Crimmer; 2. .A. C. Keiller.’
CLASS E—CANNING
Bottled Fruit--!. Alr.s, V, Alen- 
xie.s; 2, Mrs. Al organ.
Bottled Ve.getables -1, Airs W 
Bowerman: 2. Alr.s. V. .Menzies.
Jam, 1 bottle, plum —!, Mrs V 
Aleii'/.ies; 2, Airs, Eriksen.
^ Jam. 1 bottle, strawberry — l, 
AIi'.s. V. iVlenzies; 2, Airs. Keiller!
Jam, 1 bottle, A.O.V.—] Mrs 
Crisp; 2, Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Jelly. 1 bottle—]. Airs. W. Bow­
erman; 2, Alr.s. Don Dobie.
Pickles, collection—1, Airs. Dig- 
nan: 2. Airs. V. Alenzies.
Alarmalade, 1 bottle — 1. Mrs. 
AIckay; .2, Airs. V. Alenzies.
Aleat or Chicken, 1 bottle—1, 
Mrs. V. Alenzies; 2, Airs. Eriksen' 
Fish. L bottle—1, AIr.s. Erik.sen ;
2, Airs. P. H. Grimmer.





, Fg-gs,„brown,! G—1, A. G. Keil-
ler; 2, Airs. \L Alenzies.
///, Eggs, wiiite.-G—1/ N./. N. /Grim- / 
omr;/2,: P., IL (Irimnier.: - /'//,
/:/ , //;Cott£ige: Cheese,/1-lb./block-i-Ai,;/^ 
/:; Airs. Y .; Menzies; /2,' Airs. / W'./ Bo'iv- 
ei-man.
Honey, i pint jai--- ]. ,J. S. Stig- 
in.gs; 2, C. E. Ruck.
//'////'MPef/KbintS''jn/'/()lass;//P//:'/--MTi#:J'/
• K'''^'’<'rm:in and Airs. V. 
Alenz!(?.s.
CLASS G—COOKING
.Bread. ] loaf, white—1, Airs. P 
H. Grimmer; 2, Mrs. R. Wightg M / 
Bre.'uL 1 loaf Whole Wheat-LAi/: 
Mrs;:,:Teece.;.;2,. /Mrs. .‘V./ AIehzies/;;’■ 
Nut and Date Bread, 1 loaf—I,
, yAlr:^: Kirk ;;:2/,/:Mrs.//W: /fibwerman/
' ‘o' ^/—L'^^rs'/Stigings;' :
'//;2,' Airs. "/Keiller/ //;/■/ //,'/' /,//
;/, ,, , Cake—1,/ AIr.s./ Eriksen ;.,/
;. 2.'All's.,; V. Menzies./'Y /■/:/■ ■ 
Open Pie, liny kind /— 1, Mrs. 
Kirk; 2, Airs, V. Alenzie.s.
: Short Bread, Scotch—1, Airs. V 
•Menzies; 2, Airs. Kirk,,
Jelly Roll-—I, Airs. .Stiging.s; 2,
„ Airs. Bmny,
Griddle Rcone.s, G.— ], Mrs. Geo 
// Scott,' . , ■
Cook-ies, any kind, 6 ■— 1, Airs. 
Morgan ; 2,'Airs. Binny. :
-I'ni'ts, any variety,' G—], Mrs, 
Nollie Corbett; 2. AIr.s. P, Aloore, 
Covered Pie, niiy kind—-1, Airs. 
I*. H. Grimmer; 2, Mr.s. S. P, Cor­
bel I.
Dark I'h'uit Cuke, uniced 
•'VII'.-'. V. Alenzie.s; 2, Airs. W. 
erman,
Liglit Fi'uit Cuke, uniced 
Alr.S; !\1hr,g!Ui: 2. Alf.;i, Kirk,
JJgiit Layer Cidco— 1, Mr.s.
“ Ml'-' Mi.vgan
Blue Rilibun 'I'ea Hiseiiit
f''‘li'Fhi...J. Alr.s, A. Boweri'ium;
2, .Mr,'.',, Binny; 3, Ali'.s. Kirk.
' ' I i. ■ 11 V 1 - .. u (] I I 1 G 1,
j'/ne Grimmer: 2, ,lim Alichter- 
lofiie,
. f'kilie niiido hy irirl under IG.. ’-1,
Bufiiy Gi'imnioi'; 2. Jojiii Grimmer, 
BeceidiOl/f iLiiiifiei.!, IHiisf/uflcd 
/JAH's.^;Keil!ei';;,2, Mrs./Hinny.//
Cvdleetiou Hume ,Miu|e ‘I huidy ..
1, .MI’l'i.: Keiller; 'J, Airs, llitiiiy. 
Lpecial fur Alum |‘(ii|iiti', in (/’lusn
PENDER ISLAND GALIANO ISLAND MAYNE ISLAND
Airs. N. N. Grimmer is spending 
a holiday in Victoria witli friends.
Air. Geo. Grimmer and Air. Elli.s 
s|)ent a day in Victoria last week.
.Mrs. Luriic Higgins of N’aiicoii- 
ver and .\1 i.ss Myrtli' Bambrick uf 
Victoria uri- visiting with their 
fatlier, Mr. L, 11. Bambrick.
Mi.ss Doi'otliy Alurclieson of Vic­
toria lias been the gue.st of her 
aunt, Alr.s. .S. Ifob-son, and left for
Air. Kirk i.s siiending a week in 
Vancouver.
Airs. Willis uf Victoria and lier 
.sums, Peter tuid Bobby, are the 
guests of Ah', and Airs. J. P. Hume.
Airs. W. B. John.sfnn and her 
.sister, Airs. H. Harris, paid a visit 
to Pender last week.
-Miss St ('Ha Shojiland sjient Hie 
weekend witii lier parents. Air. and 
Airs. A. G. Shopland.
Galiano mi Tuesday.
Mr.<. Hai'vev of Edmonton is
vi.siting Mrs. C. H. We.st and is
dcdjghtml with lier 
island.
vi.sit to the
Vera Rob.son spent Ihe
weekend at home, I'eturning to
on .Sunday.
Airs. F. Auchterlonie and family 
spent a day on the island also visit­
ing with friends.
AH', and Airs. Harvey have I'cnt- 
ed a cottage, al Ceiiarci'oft.
All's. .Spooner and little son of 
Vancouvi'i' spent a holiday wiHi 
the former’s motlier. Mrs. Poiqile- 
toii.
Miss Padgett arrived from Van­
couver Saturday and i.s spending 
the next fortnight with lier mother 
at All's. I’oster’s.
Mrs. Smith and family, GoUiuitz, 
are visiting with the former’s 
motlier, Airs. A. Tavlor.
All's. Vien siumt a day in Van­
couver last week.
.Miss .lenny .'Vuchterlonie has 
returned to her home in Vancou­
ver after .spending a iioliday witli 
liei' aunt, All's. L, .-Xuditerlunii'.
Airs. Alorrison, cvliu was Hie 
gue.st of AH', and Airs. A, 11. Alen­
zies, lias returned to her liuine in 
X’ictoria.
NOTICE —- We would like lo 
draw tu tile attention of our read­
ers on Galiano, especially hoails 
of .'-ucieties and associalions, the 
advi.saiiility uf advert.ising in our 
i.'.uming Events column. This costs 
only one cent per word (minimum 
2.5e) and is an excelh'iU way to 
piai e hefui'e tlie iniblic any event 
of iuq'ui'tance wliere an admit- 
laiu'i' ('iuii'ge is made. Aliglit also 
slate that any all'uir advertised is 
given a news item aliout sami' 
gl'ilti.S, i'/dltCU'.
.Mayne Island is very popular 
this year and all the cottages and 
■■summer resorts, such as Grand­
view' Lodge and the .-Vnehorage, are 
full of summer visitors, who all 
seem delighted w'ith tlie island.
COCKTAIL PARTY AT 
ST. MARY’S LAKE
GANGES, AH', and Aims. F. Pen­
rose W'ere ho.st and ho.stoss at an 
impromptu cocktaii iiarty, when 
they entertained about 20 gue.sts 
!'’i'idtiy evening at tlieir home on 
.St. Alary’s Liike. Tlie room.s and 
lalde were prettily liecorated with 
masses of .sweet iiea.s. /
Airs, Pew, Vaneouver, spent a 





Aliss A. Amie.s is spending a 
holiday at Hanev witli frieiuLs.
AH', ami Airs. C, Cooiiei' of V ie- 
toi'ia wei'e recent guest.s of Airs. 
Cooper’s si.siei', Alr.s. 11. Noblis, 
Granberrv ATai'sli.
§^trathr.ana
“Till! lsliinder.s’ Home In Victoria" 
AIODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Ho.siiitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
NCOTICE — We would like to 
draw to the attention of our read­
ers on I'ender. especially the heads 
of societies ;ind associations, the 
advisability of adverti.sing in our 
Coming Events column. Tins costs 
only one cent per woi'd (minimum 
25c) and is an excellent way to 
place before the public any event 
of importance where an admit­
tance charge is made. Alight also 
.state that any affair advertised is 
given a new's item about same 
gratis.—Editor.
AH', and Airs. .1. Jones and 
ilaughter ALuireen have I'cturned 
home to VMcloi'ia aftei' a short 
visit io tlie island vvliere tliey were 
the g.'ue.sl.s of Air. and Airs. 11. 
Nobbs.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS": 
MEAT MARKET
*Phone 69 — Sidney, B.C.
Preparatisns f0r Sohs®! 




pound 1, Airs. W.
Air. and Airs. Smylie in the AI.L. 
“Kit-gard’’ stayed the w'eekend/;at 
the Cove. ,
Mr. Asher/ and Air. Tliomson of 
'the C.l.L. plant, New Westmimster,/ 
came/ into/' liarbotir ./tin /their waV ' 
round the/Gulf ,Islands.// '
: / Aliss /Barbara ‘Nicbll has/return-/
'/ed;//!
//Miss/'
1 tu Vancouver accompanied hy 
l  Evina Bell.
Air. A. Campbell, i.s down at Hie 
/;Gbve : bn; business.
Bufialo grains . . . stout and calf leathers , . . smart, “mud- - ' .
guni'd” patterns . , . brogues and plain tyqies ia blacks and
Aliss Helen Moorlioiise of/, 
(Ganges/ has/b/eeri/ aver./;/tb///yisit//Mr.// 
and Mrs. E. O. .Scholefield.
§ biowiis, with iow' and military heels. AA to 1), 3 K- to 9—
I $5J0 aiii %km
C—1, Airs. 11. Kirk.
CLJx SS H-i-PLAl N SEW ING 
/. ' Cliild’s'■D/ress//'—-//I,//Airs./ /E.; /J
Dobie.
: / House Dress—- I, /Airs. ;E.; J. 
Dobie; 2, Mrs. Erikseia
mm








From Any Alaterial -— 1, AIr.s. 
Reddyhblf; 2, Mrs. S. Robson.
Ladies or Child’.s /Wool Ankle 
Sox—1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, Mvs. 
N. Corhett,
Alen’s Socks, woo] -- 1, Mrs. 
Scott Robinson; 2, Mrs. J. Aluc- 
Dbnald.
Sweater—-I, Aliss Alontieth; 2, 
Airs. S. Rolison.
Knitted Suit or Dres,s~/-1, AIr.s. 
Scott Robinson; 2, Mrs, Mriksen,
t.Jl-





CLASS J—EMBROIDERY. ETC. 
(luilt, filled with home grown
wool....-2, Mr.s. Ihirdy.
(Juilt, filled with liome growti 
Wool, ivuicliitK' stitched — 1, Mrs. 
Fi II.
(Juilt, Patcliwoi'k or .'\p|ilit|iii* - 
(Please turn to Page Four.)
Wr- Miikf U.se of Our Up-To-Date 
Lnhoratory for Water AiinlysiH
GODDARD & CO.
Miuiurucliircr* A-K Butler , Fluid / 





v.l. 'COACH "UNES LTD. ,
Victoria" iiricl '^Siclney ’/■
■’'Efl'etitmt Jhne ;| 3th, ItRiB • ” 
/; ; ■ KXtniKSS ’CARRIED:'//
DAYS
..   .I,,,...... [ ,1'.gYOH"'*  
Vicloi'kM Kelt Me vert .Sidiiey
....—. . . H;0fi a.m, 8:00 a.m.
;41> a.m, 8:3U a.m. U :.l 5 a.m. 
j,;',F'.h() a.m.
11:20 a.m, :i I tlhu.m, 
l/irii'i.ai. 2:05 p.m. IHIfi p.m, 
atOhp.m, 3:50 p.m. 4 ft 5 p.m,
St's veil ih-U a y Ad veil I int 
REST', HAVEN /chapel.
8!:,M,’li(l,,/ Al'l'.v,,iF oyi'li '■ 
In V i rh' 'S e r V i c't q , H H 5 0.; a, m,./,/,
... 's .Btarber .3LoP:'' .'
A‘'l'l'“"‘ (*’ till.' I'orit Dilice :
I' in,I 3i» tut AV .’'i'll -•‘'/Sal in. fit 1 (ion
I'l;, I I„ lilt i.it.r\ EKN, Piup, 




GvMfjiunir'tit vj ihc 1‘iovitiCir i4 
■./, ■■■■/ ;|irUb'b ColMiubUi'








GMh p.m. ....... ...................
' ......... • 7:lRt p.'in, 7:30 p.'m.
‘10:15 p.m, .......... ......... ............ ....-
................................... .. -MOiirip.m.
■'I'l 1 H5 p.m; ....-.. ........... ............ .............
kVVe(;hicHil'.iv mil:!,’,
iMond.'iy, Wedfimuhiy, p'l'iihiy only.
*S,atfii'duy'/only. ',//■''/;’'’ /"/''/’/, „//'■./'
1 TuoMbty ,’riiursday,Sfi( uI'lla.v only,
’ S'U'ND.\YS /'!
; 'lltdO’ii.m, "■ UiVfl’ij„m,
HI1 f) )),hi, 11 ;0fi u.m, I |;30:a,m, 
:/,.', ,|../fh) ’p.nf,/ ;'l;[i0j'»,m,'/’, '2'!()0’p,m,
t'.'i’’'’’ -I'.r.'u 11.''^ t^.''




hravcH A.venim (.Oit’e, Beacwri A‘v«,»
'■ Sidney,' T'(':0l:"if,HWi 00










^^//'. //■,'''UNnRAL;"D,m/ncToft;;;' .'j', 
J'b'rsonal attention given/every call 
; “.Superior iPiirirrel'Servici)" /’
' Corner Quadra and Broughlbn SIh;
..":,tit Clirifit ,Clmrc!):i, Catluidrul
•Pho.m',G’5'!il2 ■//■; //'/' Du'y.oy Nliihl/
held at Granclview Lodge, Mayne Island, B.C., on 
Wednesday, .Seplemher 14lh, 1938, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon*
Lands, npnn which land taxes and school rates are 
delinquent for the year 193d, will ..he .exposed for sale.
/■”//'/' /A//liat/:..of.///prqperties,10/ be/ ''oifered//at//;'rax/ Sale'^cii'n’’’ 
be obtained by iipplying to the Provincial Collector, 
(.io/v/ernment. Othce,, .Galiano.' Island,./B*C* :"■„'/:::
b;^//;:/ '/^.'fThe /Lax.,/ Sale .'List :'will;. bc' ^pijblished/fn/'/the’/'Br/itisli / 
.'Cohiiobia'.GaAelUsj'prior.. lo; dale.;of.:■ Sale,’.;
;T.,:/jB:'../tlje/'/;lioIi(Iify/j''»ba8pn’ 
cverywlH'rv yuii go you'U 
iJicul viiiilorii,, 'I'iim* and aiiairi 
you vidll bv aiUcoti . , , which aro 
llie be.st brandi'i of beer in linlish 
CulifiTihial'' If you answer Silver 
Spriup, or Phoenix: Export Lup.cr 
you will 1r' Kivinj; our visitora 
Tw/".*;-'’'”' the best possible advice. Thoae
/are tlie famburi Vancouver Island/ J 
brands of beer which/ huve beeh n 
brewed Imre continuously for 
diiUiy.ywtu’B.j/''/‘\j.'//'//
■CTYRIL//;MORGAN,
, ' Provincial iilolleclor*
wiswiwWiMlwiieihii tHMaiMi MMiiiwwiSimiMitiM
mKmii ciumil i>, ind piddmlmd or ib'spkiyrd hy the l.iipior
r'l'Cii 1 V'» * I , t L . *;t t i i «tli' I'a .1L f 1 *• 1*'i' al* ’ F'v'i 'I .t?i * J-, V IfprtiGi’ji i Ki tfi /' 'j/f
;/:;.'':'/|ft),r^'i*^y:,//V'hBEpRV'Wj'i)jia/nd7.''h.(i,r.:;W'rRjh'b.st^^^^
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET "
The store where you get













Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
(('oiitiiiued I'l-oni Piige 'rivree)
1, Mrs. Krikst'u; 2, Mrs. Dignaii. 
Atiy Arlirle in \VlHtt^ ];;iril>roi(i-
cjry *1, Mrs. Al organ; 2, AIr.s. Stig- 
ing.s.
Hooked ILig ivug (I'dain hook)
- - 1, Airs. Kriksen; 2., iVirs. J. 
Bradley.
Coinrurter- -1, Airs. I'k J. Dobie. 
Braided Rug—1, Airs. Eriksen;
2, Airs. Purdy.
Cut Work Embroidery-—1, Airs. 
Eriksen; 2, Airs. Sones.
blest .Article 1‘rom Discarded 
Alaiei'inl—1, Airs. h. J. Dobie; 2, 
Aliss E. Morgan.
B(;st Article ironi E'’lour Sacks 
--1, Airs. Pew; 2, Alargaret Stig- 
ing.s.
Tlirce Best Snapshots—1, Airs. 
Keiller; 2, Major Boyer; 3, Mrs. 
Geo. Scott; 4, Airs. Binny.
•Any .Article, Colored Embroid­
ery—'l. Airs. G. Scott, Ragusa;_2, 
Aliss Betty Ilodg.son; 3, Airs. Erik­
sen.
Any Article, Applique—2, Airs. 
S. Robf'on.
Croi iicl, any ai'Licle, wool—2, 
?diss V. Rob.son.
Crochet, any article, cotton—1, 
Airs. Eriksen.
Special for Alost Points in II, 
1. ,J---Alr.“. Erikasen.
(Continued from Page One.) 
ley, who was recently inducted in­
to the pastoral charge of the 
United Cliurcli in .Sidney, and Airs. 
.Alex. iVlcDoaald, wdio is I'eceiving 
|jost nuptial felieitations. The 
many guests were served tea in 
tlie dining I'oorn froiii a well ap­
pointed tea table centred witli 
liink and mauve sweet peas.
Air. and iVIrs. J. 11. Widdicombe 
liave i-emove., from Sidney to re­
side in Huntsville, Ontario.
Aliss .Juanita Appleby, whose 
marriage to Mr. Ernest .Jackson, 
a former Sidney boy, took place 
in Chemainus last iveek, was the 
guest ol honor at a surprise party 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. R. J. 
Karr, (Jhemainus River, prior to 
lier marriage.
-Mr. and .Mrs. Dcmald AleDonald 
and small son of Courtenay are 
vi.siting |■rielllls and relations in 
the district and are guests of the 





only one cent per word (minimum 
2.5c) and is an excellent way to 
jiiace before the public any event 
of importance where an athnit-
lance charge is made. Alight also 
state that any alfair advertised is 









CLASS K—-FOR BOA'S AND 
GIRLS
Water Color .Sketch, Grades a, 
6, 7, B—1, Geraldine Georgeson; 
2, Edith Teece; 3, Al. Auchter­
lonie.
Pencil or Crayon Drawing, 
Grades 1,2. 3, 4—1, Darcy Reddy- 
holf.
Any Article made entirely by 
hand by girl under 14—1, Peggy 
Parkyn; 2, Alary Lou Smith.
Any Article made entirely hy 
hand by girl over 14—1, Aluriel 
Corbett; 2, Alargaret Stigings.
Any Article, made entirely by 
hand by boy under 14 — 1, Fred 
Smith.
Any Article made entirely by 
hand by boy over 14 — 1, Harold 
Green.
Sewing,-girls 14 and under-—1,. 
Alargaret Teece; 2, Mary .Jean 
Brackett.
Mi‘s. Ross Hanne.son and two 
children of A^ancouver are guests 
(..d‘ Alr.s. Hanneson’s brother-in-law 
and .'•i.stcr. Air. and Airs. W. J. 
Waketleld. Third Street. Air. Han- 
neson will arrive on Friday to 
spend the weekend.
Aliss Helen Smith of Vancouver 
is a guest this week at the home 
of Air. and Airs. John Lind, Third 
Street.
(Continued from Page One.) 
and Tex Tyerman of Lady.smith; 
Mr. and Airs. Armitage and Miss 
Margaret Aianitage of Lake Hill; 
Air. and Airs. DmlNorbury, Air. E. 
Smith, Air. N. E. Watts of Sidney; 
Air. A. E, Karr and All'. Dionne of 
Burnaby; Airs. N. C. Ayling and 
Fred .Ayling of Port Coquitlam; 
Aliss E. Hutchinson of Duncan: 
Airs. G. Appleby. Airs. L. E. Levy, 
Aliss B. J.evy and Mr. L. Losent- 
sen of Vancouver; Air. J. Weims of 
.Secretary Island.
The bride’s motlier, Alr.s. J. B. 
.A])pleby, Alr.s. K. J. Karr, and .Mrs. 
Ritchie, sister of the grovun, re­
ceived tlie guests.
Airs. Croiieli, .Mrs. Ijovy, Alr.s. 
Ayling and .Mrs. Sciioleliidd pre­
sided over tlie tea urn.s.
Aliss Cook, Alis.s Al. 'ryernian, 
.Miss Levy: and Miss .lack.sOn wait­
ed on the gLie.sts, a Hiree-tler wed­
ding cak'e being cut hy tiie bride.
The bride’s going away ili-ess 
was of wdiite work with white ainJ 
rose accessories and the liapjiy 
couple left by car for a honey­




BRENTWOOD BAY -----------  B.C.
S{Fi5t ISaiTFu g^ctnilarium
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Pliysician’s Consultation Service. Ollice hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by uppoinlment. ’Phone Sidney lo-X 
■Alter h p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 1 5-R
Fresh Home-made
C«l¥ and CHOOGLATES
SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY:
I’ufo ('ri-sj), |)er iiound ...................................... ...........,,15c
SIDNEY HOTEL
Jack Greenwood, Prop,
’PHONE 99—BEACON AVE. —SIDNEY, B.C.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Air. F. P. Porneri, a former edi­
tor of the Review and for many 
years now an editor of the Wa­
dena News in AVadena, Sask., ac­
companied by his daughter, Aliss 
Amy Forneri, district health nurse 
in Burnaljy, B.C., were visitors to 
the Review office last week. ..........
Mr. Sandy Thompson reliu-ned 
home to Victoria on Tlvursday eve­
ning after spending a few days 
with liis relations, Ah', and Airs. J. 
T, Calder, at ‘CAldergrove,” Ful­
ford Harbour.
REMEMBER ~ goes to every part
of the District of North Saanich every day 
except Monday.
For your convenience pay yoin: Electric Light 
Accbunt:'liere.-r::,.,
I ' G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
7 .^,1 1R------- SIDNEY, B.C.’Phones 1  and TO
CLASS L-—WE.AVING
Suit Length—- 1, Airs. .Suther­
green; 2, Airs.. Shipley; 3, Airs. 
-Foster.' y.
.Scarf-^—I, Airs. Foster; 2, All's.
YERGE
W'^hile returning from Vancou­
ver recently. Air., and Airs. Hugh 
J. Alclutyre of the Review met an 
old'time Sidney resident, Mrs. R. 
G. E.; AIcKenzie, who wished to be 
.remembered to any local residents 
who might .still remember the AIc- 
Ivenzie family. Air. and Airs.. AIc­
Kenzie and family are now. resi­
dents of Petrolia, Ontario.
All's. Harold Blakey of Victoria 
paid a short visit to the island on 
Tuesday, ha.st week. She ,was the, 
guest of her sister, Airs. J. T. 
Calder, / ,
Alr.s. H. T_,inbiii'g'h of San Fran­
cisco arrived : at IGilfiU'd on 
VVednesday. vHiei'e she Ls visiting 
lier brother and sister-in-law, Air. 
and Airs. R. ; Alaxwell, Biirgoyne 
-Eav.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
We don’t oflFer Special Sales — BUT continually 
mark DOWN oui* Goods!
THIS iEE^ THESE Ml 
EXieAOiHilSflV f ALyiS








Adults ::5c----------- Children Ibc
A provincial Conservative con­
vention will : be :ffield:thisj’year in,; 
Kamloopsyon Sept.,:23rd,: andf; 2Jth;. 
jITetails are .jbeihg arrahged jby' a ■ 
donventioh committee that-wasiap-;
liointed last week ,at the organ!-: 
;■'iiLibnLhheLhg.;:helU ■: in ■'V ahbpby.er .V
Ah'S. \V". J. AIcAfee has returned 
;home ,;to Fulford, after Spending A 
fewydays;iyis;iLdn ■ Vanc.ouver,■:/■-;■;.4' ■; /
LdDANCEVAETERj:; SHOWUi
L'-’' ,
Aliss Ros(' Alatthcws of the Sid­
ney Trading Co. staff left on Sa­
turday on a friji lo Juneau, 
Alaska, to see her sister. Airs. Do- 
lenc.
Thursday evening a team of 
soft hail player.s from James
NOTICE ■ • Wo would lilie. Lo 
draw to the attention of cun j-ead- 
r, ei's:at;FuIfbi'd,^ especially tlie heads ■'; 
of .societies and assiiciatioiis, the 
advisability of advertising in our 
Coming Events column. Tbit, costs 
only one cent per wor-.i (minimum 
25c) and is an excellent way Uj
■4vi8
aplage ;ffieJ6i'b::.tlie, j3ublie,Aiiyyevent;-' 
of imjiortance where an adiiiit-
V ,, Government of the Province of 
/British;Columbia-
y^Jsland'jplayedy tlid, local ybbysL/JoA;: 
:4 theicical. ydiiamond.' tri Aiter-dthe, 
smoke of battle had cleared away 
V it'Avas found Sidney- had won; 6-5.
j, tance:;;cltarge. isj-niade,': :;Might:a]sb?d
state that any alfair advertised is
.- given:' ■ a , hetvs;;, item yahout; kame 
:'gratis.;---Editoiy. - -V.;',d- -t- j,'- i'V'
tFhbne-¥i9ii
3 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and I
SAIT SPRlNGdiSlAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
, :,Gainges,;;;B^GkF<>ndThliirs« 
d^ayiiSeptembeiri 938,' 'at 1 It-o’clbck, inThe' f prenbonL;'
Landsy upon which land taxes and school rates are 
delinquent for the year 1934, will be exposed for sale.
A list of properties to be offered at Tax Sale can 
he obtained by applying to the Provincial Collector,
The Tax Sale List will be published in the British
:Dobie;- 3, Airs. Suthergreen.;, 
Scarf and Purse Set — 1, Airs. 
'■•' Foster. ■';- '
Bag-—I, All'S. Suthergreen; 2,
, Alrsy Ship'iey. ' ,■ '.; ■ : _
Display of Three ;Wovdn Arti­
cles—-I, .Miss Kelly 2., Airs. Suth- 
V ei'greeh ; 3, Mrs. 'Shipley^ . d
Rug- Woven on Loom—-1, Alisa 
;d;Kolly;:2, Airs, S.^^R.: Spaldinga -d 
Special Prize for Household tak- 
; ing most points •in ■ exhibition--AG 
; ..■.W.'.'Flenziea;",':, d',"
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two)
Air. and Airs. E. Sv;Godfrey, Nel- ■ 
sorL B.C,: Air. and Airs. D. G. Den- 
ing, Suinmerland, B.C.; Air. and 
■ Mrs.:. H.; C. Burrow, - Airs: d;D.. S. 
Williams, Calgary; Airs. S, F.,Lay-,; 
ton, A'li.s,s Alison .Layton, Vernon, 
:,B.C,
WATER SPORTS
Girls’ Swimming Race—I, Joyce 
Rawling.s; 2, Mnrgaret Norris.
Boys’ Swimming Race--I, lain 





(‘•IH-rj ,0 White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
-■ -GaS'''"'~'"'.':''\X^atGr C3il '
The Salt- Spring Islaiul (iuli 
Club will hold it? amuial daneo in 
the Alalion Hall, Canges, on Tliur.s- 
(lay, ..Aug. 25Hi, from !) ji.m. till 2 
a.m. Slipper will be uiuler Hn.. 
su|iervb'iion uf (lu* clnb’M sucial 
commitlee and will fie rorved in 
the siij.iper I'ui.un of Hie hnll. and 
IjI'H .Acres’ urehestra will lie in
aMeudaiice,
a.
RITV VHICES ON 
(JROCRltlKS
m" COTTA'GESdFOR .RENT “TW.
(SovOiiiiiimu'oI tins I’reviiU'it el 
Hrlij«h CeUiinlnH
V,:;'Tlie',Ta'j{;,S'ale;'of;'Lbiiids', for deHhquent.Yaxas'will bo' 
Held at, the Government OflTice, Galiano'Island, BvC,, on 
Tbur»day, September ISth^ 1938, at 11 o’clock ,i.:n the 
Forenoon., .4
3 '''vbandii, Upon, which lantlTaxes 'and school rates are 
delinquent For' the" year' 1934,' will ‘ be" 'cxpOaed for 'sale:*
list of properties lo be.,:offeredy.;at--Tax,,^S,aleyCa 
be;''qbtaihe'd"by;'Japp^ing'''tb.'the'"Provincial '''Collecior'.'' ^
'The 'TiiX':iSal©dLiiit^ wiH:: be;.publi8hed: ii:i tbe:: British , 
.Claluinbia;; Gaasette- prior- to ,date ypTf-Sale.;
-CYRID-MQRGAN,
''iProvincialdCbllector,
:. (Inesb ; •reiii.ing; bunguluLva - at 
Mnbr arid dJayard'? Liin(i at , 
lllUnliMW Ho.qdi im. ludeM e-s d'lli;:,;!., 
hetliyMolviUb, "Mh'.imii Al ary, Tucker.,;- 
fiinl Aliirion :.Alr, L, , -
Clollan, I'lrief of poluaq niid Ihh ' 
son, all of VicVorijn Air. and' Aim , 
Wnddell 'd)nd ':;4family,d A'H?d ' Bliai?, 
.!ve'low.n((;d:; Air.;, niid dSlr?.,;': JayMSe .', 
iJn.i'fy -nnd,^ da,uu:i)'f‘yr.,yMVdun'piry'er, '
(._Ime?Lrt ;:'<)l ..Alafur, ,M,id..,i\l i.h,, ■,
liritiiid-irha’iei r Mr? ':Hnd,; M rV''T, • «!,■• ; 
,S,. (Ji,anffi'er,f!,,-A'a.Mei.iuyei-y Me,a 
(:‘;u'g,'i1l,d',,V*ieloria, d '-■'•d
Small White Beans, 3 lbs. :, T2c
Corned Beef (Beefex),: 2 
Heinz Yinegar (brown or white),
per bottle . ............. ......................... 16c
Pork and Beans, 16-oz. tin, 2 for - 25c
Sdekeye Salrnon, new size, tin .. . 27c
Pineapple, .sliced or cubes, 2 tins . J7c
!XC .1.. \liilt, spt.njial, tiu .................31*90
Sugar,. I 00-lb.'"sack-d..'':d.':'.Ld;'v d.'y;.V,d3v
!■ ,
t ,'l
■V-Ali''.-:;,u»d:'vAl,rft.- 'Ihyt’eckH (dd.Nay r 
hiiinit'r iivr?' Mpending aliree wonkii, 
at Nui'th Mi'di Spring;, (lie gin .?(■;•; 




are coi)ini.t* . . .
Boys' and^^ Girls' 3:
ND'I ICI'' We '.'.i'iild like lu 
diaW lo Hu' itlleiitiun id' our ri.'ad- 
I'l'fi at Caidpiid i'r|:a'i'iaMy Uur lioadi. 
oldaoeielier find a>.roi,'iaiiojia, Hui 
mH'lr.taldlii.v rd' ail.veri);"ini;'' ivi '.i>ir 










■ ''I'kllitR V:'’M ■■■d", ■
:'.:'LLl''lOCL>r;ATLL'-''d'''''''':'''':^
'■■ direiit'-.fToPi - ATudiiLn.iylifi'l.rl'
.'i













■' dLo fV •„;? dot'd., ■ ■'d.WTd" 4 jak-- n--?, . ?:■■■■,? ■ ' e- . y; A- , da
. '.;dd.,d''^'“dd:d'--d.y d'"'3. L3;,d'.L iL 'Li ■'
1 u ' d I lit1. • "
■iLuT.ir-.'.ryicLvn di :'d:d.'di,' T'./y;'ddy
:;TbL'.iiniv»ntiiM:;inent^ i« hbt'.''puWiidi»
,efL<T'(H!T'k(Ti;‘d.lN,Ui'(: LSqwd*' Cqh
• t I'o) • Hi'inTd 'nr "hy (luv J'Jhver'nmen'l
■.,«tf,:,TU‘i(:Itd):'.CuIt)mblm..' .y-
' Baa'l’fi Drug :SlonY
■'''PHONE M5* I " '‘ klHNFY, n C"
';fd::S.
, idTi:
iPBir’iDnr- Dc'licn'lin. .Serve .All DiHt,riet« bf' Halt S'prlrtii' JitUrnd
i' '
MiMlcit3lBNiNSS'0LX';''4Kii'y«uhi‘LiSi3tH
d ■ 'dn ^ . V, y, I ' i' . . i ''d' ' ' d • ' ■ i'.' d T ,■ d" ? " ' '
^ BlDNiKY.:;:Vttttct!iuv<!!r'j»l«(.iid,:'B.€M-';W«tllB«s(d.i4yT' A.uguat'lW,
'LV;
